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LETTER
T O

The Reverend

Mr. WiUiam HigdeHi

Sir,

Y
O \j befpeak in your Preface great

Charity and Mederation in thofe who
Ihall Anfwer you. But not withouE

a Stw<^ if they come too near,

jinimafque in Vulmre fonunt.

Yet, Sir, I mull venture, and freely tell you
wherein I think you have overfhot the Mark.
You are come into the Government. But up-*

on what Terms? YOu once thought it all a
Wickednefs and Vfurfation. And have you Al-

ter'd your Mind ? .No. You ftiil think it was €0.

But you have found Reafons that notwithftand-

B ing.



CO
ing all that you ought to Comply with It. So
that this is no Juftification of the Government^

but only of your own Compliance. And you are
as Free to part with it to Morrow, if it keep
not its Ground, and Comply again with what-
ever Ihall Rife up in its Place. It cannot Sink
down with me how any Man can be Hearty to
Support that which he thinks a Wickcdnefs!

Therefore the Government is not beholding

to any Convert who fhall come in otherwife than
upon RevolHtion-Principles. For tho' he m.ay Sa-
tisfy himfelf in it, yet if his Arguments pre-
vail he will Unfettle Thoufands. I will not be
fo Uncharitable to Suppofe you had this in your
Defign. But however it has the fame Effeft.

And I think I may fet this down as a Certain-

RhU^ That whoever Sticks ftill to his Old Taf-

five Obedience Dodrin, cannot be a true Friend
to the Revolution.

And this Appears in that VnwilUngnefs with
which thefe Men come in* And they go not an?

Inch farther than jufb they muft for that time.

Thus thofe who took the firll Oath with a De^
claration fhew'd that fometliing Stuck with them.

And what was that ? They wou'd not be thought

to jibjitre the Right of the Dtfpojfejfed Prince.

But I think he who Marries oaelVife doQSu^b»
jure all others. However they wou'd not have
it fo, and freely Declared againft any uihji.ra»

non. Dodor Stillwgfleet Wrote againlt it, and
Made it not only Jnfignificam but Sinful. But
he Liv'd not till it was Impos'd^ fo we know
not what he wou'd have done. But there were
thofe who Voted and Argued againft it as Vn-
lawful^ and yet took it as foon as the Major
Vote Carry'd it to be LawfuU I



, i obferve that thefe Men draw not the Condw
jion from the Pr^^^/ej, bnt firft they fix a Co;?c//<.

fion^ and then find out Premifes that will An-
fwer tc) it. Thus Dr. Sherlock having nothing

in his View but the firft ihort Oath of Allefiance^

Adapted his Arguments accordingly, ana the'

he made it Lawful to Comply with the Go-
vernment, yet he Referv'd a Right in the

Difpojfejfed Prince, which he might Recover if

he cou'd. And made a Diftindion between a
Right by PoJfeffioK, a Legd Right^ and a Right

by Inheritance.

But the Abjuration Difclaiming any Right

whatfoever^ you. Sir, vvere forc'd to come up
to this, if you wou'd Comply.

Well, I muffc fay it of the Clergy^ whether
Comfliers^ or Non~Compliers^ whether it may be
to their Juftification or not. That they came
in with the worft Grace of any, they were
brought to the Oaths as a Bear to the Stake,

and have the leaft Share in the Merit of the
Revohttion. Which they faid wou'd otherwife
have overturn'd the Churchy as was done in

Scotland for the fame Reafon. Belides that molt
now, being then young, took all upon Trult.

You told us, Sir, in your Preface of the Sue-

cefs your Papers met with while in A'fSS. which
Encouraged you to Print them. This made us

hope for a plentiful Harveft of the Nonjurors

who wou'd have foUow'd your Example. But
as yet we fee very little of it, and you feem
to Stand Alone.

. But if they come in iipon your Principle
j

they had as good ftay where they are. For I

muft tell you. That no Friend of the Covsrn-

B 2 ment
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mcnt^ neither Whi^ nor Tory, arc Pleas'd with it.

They think it Calculated only for Time-fervers

and Trimmers-, to whom none are Criminal but

the Vnfortunate

Title by Inheritance^ EleFlion, or Concpiefi

in a jufl War, or Pojfejfwn where none claims

a better Right, all thefe we have heard of,

and they are Intelligible. But bare Pojfejfion

without Eight, and againlt the Right Heir

Claimant, and Obtain'd by Manifell hjujiice^

and contrary to the Lavs of Cod and Man, is

the moft Unaccountable of any Plea ever was
Advanc'd, and an Affront to any Government

that is Supported by it, and not likely to gaia

Ground, while the Notion of Right and Wrong
remains among Men ! What ! For Right to be-

come Wrong, only becaufe it Suffers WrongfuHy

!

And Wrong to become Right by being Itill more
Wrong, and Improving in Wichedmfs, without
Repentance, and being tully Hardened, after kil-

ling to take Pojfejfwn ! Does this purge Defeilsy

an dfet all Right again !

You fet up the Crown like the Goal ta Prifin-

hafe, the beft Runner carries it. That if a Jack

Straw with his Mob ihou'd Surprise Whitehall^

Seize the King, and Ufarp thtGovemment, it is all

his own, he has Gain'd your Goal oiPojfeffion^ and
the Right of the Lawfiil King, and his Heirs is Ex-
tinguifli'd for Ever ! So that the King wou'd be a

Rebel againfl: Jack Straw, if he Sought to Re-
cover his Right! But ifhe did Recover it, he might
Hang King Jack for a Traitor ! Every thing Jack

did was Treafon by the Lam, and yet for Doing it,

the Law Indemnifies him, and gives him the whole
Kingdom for bis Pains! Yet do's not Indemnify

him
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himljecaufe it may Hang him for it afterwads

!

Sir, this is a Contemptible Notion of the Law.

And the Kevohtion and the Title of the QHeen

which Depends upon it, needs no fuch Defen-

ces as thefe. The Whiggs whom you defpife,

defpife fuch a Plea as this. They never faid,

ther might not be a Prevailing Wickedmfs^ and
that Jullice was to be Meafur'd by Succefs.

You make the Revolution an Ifiie^uity Eftablifh'd

by Law. And therefore plead Submiflion to it.

Which looks not like good Divinity, whatever
Ldw ther may be in it. But I will not Prejudge.

Thus much in the general. 1 now come to

your Argume?its^ which I will endeavour to un-
derftand if I can. Towards which I fhall want
your Help in the following Particulars.

I. To know what you mean by the Confii-.

tution ? You make this your whole Foundation,

And therefore it is neceflary it fhou'd be Di-
flindly and Clearly underftood.

There are many Frames or Conflitutions of
Government in the World. And the fame Coun-

try has undergone feveral Frames. Is it your
Meaning then, That no Frame or Confiitution.

of Government ought to be Submitted to but
that which was £rft Eftablifh'd?

Or, Secondly^ no Alteration in the Conflitu-

ticn but what was Regularly and Fairly made
by the Confiitution it felf?

Or, Thirdly, That a Confiitntion oncc Settled^

is to be Obey'd, however Wrongfully it was
brought in ?

I will prefume for feveral Reafons that you
will pitch upon the Tnrd. And that you will

allow of de Falho Confiitntions, as well as de Fa-
lio Kitigs. B 3 2.
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i. Then the next thing is to know what

yoii mean by de ^aElo and de Jure? In your
Book you make de Fa^o to be always de Jure. Sd
here is a DiftinBion without a Difference.

3. The third thing I wou'd know, is, Whe-
ther you make Trecedents (which you take for

your Argument) a Subftantial Rule in all Cafes ?

Otherwife they may be none in this.

This, Sir, is a (hort View of your Hypothejis^

and of your Defence of it.

(I.) I will begin with the Conftitution. And
by this I fuppofe is to be Meant fomething

Standing and Perpetual^ which is not to be

Choffd^ or Chan£d^ or Mterd j but to Re-
main Firm and Intire it felf, tho' it can Change

all other things, all our Lavoi^ Cujioms^ and
Inferior Conftitutions, It is the Vrimum Mobile^

Unmov'd it felf, but fetting every thing elfe

m Motion. The Fountain whence all Laws
and Subordinate Authority in the Nation flows.

The Streams may take different Channels^ but

the Fountain ftill Remains the fame.

1. And this is no other than the Legiflative

Authority, which is ty'd to no Law^ but may
FnaB and Repeal at Pleafure. For the Law
is nothing elfe but the Declar'd Will and Flea-

[ure of the Legijlature.

2. And this I fuppofe in England is Gene-

rally Underftood to be in the King and the

three Efiates, that is, i. The Lords Spiritual^

1. The Lords Temporal^ and 3* The Commons.

Thefe



Thele are our Conflnution in ConjunBion with

the Kingt and without thefe no Law is to

be made. Thus it ftands now.

3. But then we mull fay, That from the

Beginning it xvoi not fo. For Parliaments were not

from the Beginning. They were CalFd by
Kings., and all the Authority that they have is

Deriv'd wholly and folely from the Crown.

So that they are not the Original and Fountain

coNsrirvrioN.
It is Certain that the Whole LegiJIative

Authority in England was once in the CrowH-,

as well as the Property in all the Lands. And
to this Day all Lands are held of the Crown.,

and all the Authority as well Parliamentary 2iS

any other Civil Authority is Deriv'd from the

Crown., and from it only.

GOD made Kings., and Kings made Parlia^

ments.

4. Let no Man here Miftake me, as if I

Was fpeaking againft Parliaments^ No, I think

them an Excellent Conftitution :, for in the

Multitude of Councellers ther ii Safety, And it

is moll Happy when the Publick Affairs are

Carry'd on with the mofl Univerfal Confent
and Agreement.

But as the Corrvption of the Befi things is

the Worfij fo when Parliaments Degenerate
from their Original Conftitution^ they become
the Authors of the Greater Mifchief. And
we fpeak not by C^e/r, but from Dear-bought
Experience. The Parliament of Forty One be-

gan at firft to Contrafl with the King., and

B 4 Difpute
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Difpute his Authority. Then they {tt them-
felves up as a Power Co-Ordwate and upon'the
Level with him : And at laft they Aflerted
an Authority over him, to Judge and Condemn
him. The Prevailing Fa^ion in that Houfe of
Ccmmons^ having ^rft prabled their own Hot/fe^
and SecludeJ the Loyal Members^ got the firfi
of the three Efiatef, the Bijhops^ turn'd out of
the Houfe of Zor^j. And foon after Di-
fcarded, by their own Authority, all the Tem-
poral Lords, and took the whole Government
into their own Hands, and Created them-
felyes a Commonwealth, thus totally fubverting
the Confiitution.

_
Then it was that any Number of Men get-

ting into St. Stephens Chappel, not only with-
out any Authority from the King, but in Di-
reft Oppofition to him, cou'd Fote themfelves
i^ Parliament, Defpifing the Old Joules, or to

j

Qualify themfelves according to the known
Laws then in being, but Men Attainted and
who had Forfeited their Lives to the Law,
cou'd fit and ^ote themfelves Acquitted, and
true Afcmhers of that Hon/e !

5. Nay, fo Afad were they in thofe Times
upon the Notion of Parliaments, that Baxter
In his S;rints everlading Refi, Printed 1549. p.
S3._ Defcribes Heaven as a Parliament, with
their Speaker, &:c. and inflead of the Kingdom
of God, call'd it Parliamentum beatum. And
\n the Feiw of the Governments of Europe, by
r. ^,Efq^ Printed for j^. Baldwin. 1/589.

p. I p. from thefe Words, ^Ze? us make Man,
pe Alludes, That God SHmmo?i'd a Parliament
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of the Triniiy. And I believe ther arc many
in England who think that a Parliament was
the firft Government in the World, Tho' I

know not how they will find it in Adam^ of
where he or Noah call'd a Parliament. But
the Jefiiits^ Presbyterians^ and all our Republicans^

fuch as Parfons alias Doleman the Jefuit^ Knox,,

Buchanan^ Milton^ Sidney^ Lock^ &c. who place

the Original of Government^ in the People^ and
make all to be Commons at firit, mult think that

the lafi Refort of Government is ftill with them,
and that the Houfe of Coramotts^ as Reprefent'

ing the People^ have an Authority Pmr and
Superior to ir/z?g" or Lords. And fo indeed
they make the //oz/y^ of Commons the only
Original and Vnalterable CONSTITVTION,

Therefore to Correct thefe Exeejfes (fomc
of them BlafphemoHs) it can be no Refiedion
upon the jull and Lawful Authority of Par^
liaments, or the Priviledges of the Honourable
Houfe of Commons^ to fet this Matter in a
Clear Light ^ it is a Vindication of them to be,

what they Profefs themfelves. His (or her)

Majefly^s mofi Dutiful and Loyal Subjeiis.

6. The Lords and Commons are now Part of
our Confiitution. But they are not the Foun-
tain Conjlitution. The Lords are all made by
the King^ and were his Great Council long be-

fore the Commons were taken in. Which was
not (as Dodor Brady fays, in his JntrodnRion

to the Old Englifl) Hiflory. Printed 1684.) be-

fore the 49th of Hen. III. For in his Short In-

troduBion to that Book he Affirms and Under-
takes to Prove thefe two things,

I..
(C
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*' I. That the Commons of EngUnd Repre-

** fented by Knights^ Cititens^ and Burgejfes in
** Parliament^ were not Introduced, noi* were
*' one of the Three Eflates in Parliament be-
«* fore the 49th of Hm. III. •> -^

" 2. I affirm (fays he ) that before that
" time, the Bady of the Commons of England^
*' or Freemen (as now Underftood, or as we
" now frequently call them) ColleBively taken,
*' had not any Share or Votes in making of
" Laws for the Government of the Kingdom^
*' nor had any Communication in Affairs of
*' State, Unlefs they were Reprefented by
*' the Tenants. in Capite.

The DoBor was Keeper of the Records in the

TflWfr, and Quotes the Parliament Rolls^ which
are the Fountain Proof in this Cafe. And !

hear not that he has been Deteded in any
falfe Quotations^

7. After the Commons were thus taken in-

to Parliament^ it was a long Time before they

were Settled, and their Flexions Regulated

in that Form as now, or their Authority fo

jifcertain'd or thought Neceffary. Thefe things

came by Degrees. The DoBor p. 152. fets

down at large a Writ of Summons to Parlia-

ment^ 21 Edw. I. Wherein the Sheriffs were
Commanded to Return the fame Members that

ferv'd in the Preceding Parliament^ and to

make New EleElions only where any of thefe

Old Members w^re Dead or Difabled by Sick"

nefs.

And
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And p. 151. ther are other Writs Com*

manding the Sheriffs to Return two Knights

befides the two that were firft Return 'd. So
that at that time the King was not Limited
to any Certain Kumber of Knights. And p.
i5i. The Writ Commands but one Knight to

be Return'd for a County^ one Citizen^ for a
City^ and on Burgefs for a Burgh ^ and
the Names of thofe to be Return'd are f^t

down in the Writ^ fb that the King then had
the Naming of them, when he thought fit.

And in Dr. Brady\ Continuation^ in the Reign
of £dw' I. p. 96. he Quotes the Parliament

Rollsy where four Knights were Summoned from
every Country. And p. 98. one or two Bw'
gejjes to be Return'd, as the Bnrgh was Greater
or Lefler. So that at that time ther was no
FLx'd Rnle for the EUElion of Parliament Men^
and it was left wholly almolt in the Kin£s
Breaft.

And any Difpute about EleElions or the
Right of EleElions was Determin'd by the King
and Council in the time of Edw. II. of which
ther is a plain Proof in Bradfs Imrodn^ion

p. 37, 38.

8. And as the EUBions were in this Con-
dition, fo the Keceffity of the Confent of the
Commons in Parliament to the making of Laws^
or even as to the Rafing of Money^ was not
then known or taken for a General Rule.

For ther were feveral Aiis of Parliament made
without the Commons^ even after Hen. III. as

Dr. Brady Ihews all were before. See the A^-
^endix to his Jntroduclion p. 49. 6cc. 0/ f/?^
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Great Councils and Parliaments before and after

the Conquefh.

Our Ancient Kings did de Jure Tax their

Demeafns. JntrodnB. p. i8o.

The City of London Tax'd by the King
with the Advice of the Trivy Council, p, 178.

He gives a long Quotation out of Sfelmanh
Gloffary upon the word Parliament^ beginning
at p. 231. And you find Spelman making this

Obfervation, p. 232. Nufqiam me reperiffe in-

ter SAXONES Nefiros PLEBI locum. That
in all the SaxoK Parliaments ther were none
of the Commons.
Then coming to the Normans^ he fays, p.

233, 234. That Wiliiam the Conqueror gave all

the Lands among his Great Men (the Nor-
mans) terram tctam inter Magnates Suos fic dif-

fofuip^ that the Great Men^ or the Magnates^

held of the King per Baroniam^ in Capite^

that is, from the Head the King^ v^hence they

were Call'd the King's Barons or the Barons

of the Kingdom. And thefe Barms gave the

Lands to others under them, to hoid of

them in Military Service, and thofe again

to Tenants under them for Agriculture^ or

what we call Soccage. The Barons in their

Courts had full Authority overall thefc under

them, to Decide all Controverfies among them,

and give them Laws. And the King with

the Advice and Confent of his Barons^ made
Laws for the whole Kingdom. And Spelman

iays, Lvdunt qui Parliamenta Nojira in his quA'

runt. It is a Jeft to feek for our Confiitution

of ^Parliaments in thofe Times.

And
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And he Adds, Collegljfe me Cemenas That

of about a Hundred Great Councils (or Varlia-

7nems, if we will call them fo) which he had

Colledled from the beginning of Wi/l. I. to the

end oi Hen. III. he cou'd not find any thing dt

Flebe^ of the Commons^ among them all.

Then he fpeaks of the Charter ofKing John^

which the Rebellious Barons^ having Subdu'd

him, Forc'd him to Sign, wherein he Grants^

that he v/ou'd not impofe any Tax but by the

Common Cotvcil of the Kin^dom^ for the Word
Tarliament was not then in uie. Yet in this

Charter (which Sir Henry Spelman faid he had
feen) that the King might not feem to part

with his whole Prerogative., ther are Three Ca-
fes Refcry'd wherein he did not Divelt him-
felf of the Power to RaiihTaxes without Con-
fent of this Common CminciL i. To redeem
his Perfon. i. To make his Eldeft Son a Knight.

3. For the Marriage of his Eldeft Daughter.

Only he Promis'd that thefe Taxes ihou'd be
Reafonable.

But to fhew what was meant by this Com-
mon Council.^ he Promifes after in the fame
Charter^ that for the Railing of T^^e-vr^ (except

in the Three Cafes before mention'd) he wou'd
call the BtJIjopSj u4bbots, Earls., and Great Ba-
rovs of the Kingdom., and thofe others who
held of him in Capite. Which is far from the

Kotion of the Commons as Reprefented in our
FarliamentS'

And Sr. Henry obferves, That after the Com-
mons were let in to Parliaments, the Power of
the Barons or Great Men Dccreas'd, who only

before-were Able to raife Rebellions againft the

Crown



Crown'j but then, fays he, the Commons being
Loos'd from their Subjedtion to the Baronsi

Ecce mvw jam Leviathan graffari ccefit—— A
new Leviathan of the Commons arofe, who made
Terrible Rebellions^ which they never had done
before. See this more at large in the Intro-

duB. p. 235, 235.

But now from the End of the Reign of
Hen. III. When the Commons came firft into

Varliament^ according to Sr. Henry S^elman and
Dr. Brady^ their Rights and Conftitution was not
of a long time fo Settled and Ajiertaind as at

this Day. For we find after this feveral ABs
of Parliament^ even as to the Raifing of Mo-
ney^ which were made by the King and Lords

without the Concurrence of the Commons^ as

you will find in Cottons Abridgment of the Re-

cords. Printed i68p. There p. 17. n. 6. and
19. n. 8. in the 13 Edw. III. The Lords grant
jiid to the King for themfelves, without the

Commons, And the like 12 Edw. IV. p. 688.

n. 9. And 13 Edw. IV. p. 691. n. 43.

An Impofition upon Merchandiz-e, 21 Edw.
III. by the King and Lords without the Com^
mons. P. 53, 54. n. \6.

The 4 of //?». VI. It is Decreed by the

AIFent of the Lords^ that the Subfidy ot Ton-

nage and Toundage granted Conditionally^ Ihou'd

be Simfly Paid^ notwithjlanding any Condition^ p.

584. n. 22.

21 Edw. III. An Impofition upon Cloth by
King and Lords without the Commons^ and a-

gainft their Petition, p. 57. n. 31.

The 5///j of the Commons were then by way
of Petition. For the King and the Z^or^J were

the
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Sole Judges 'An Parliament^ the Commons OH*

ly Petitioners, p. 392. n. 80.

And of thefe Petitions or Bills in Parliament^

the King fometimes Granted Part^ and Deny'd
Part. p. 48. 57. 74- 138.

Again Granted with Exceptions, Additionsj

Explanations, or upon Condition, p. 39, 4^, 48,
tfo, 62, 1 56.

And 1 7 i^/c/'. II. ther are feveral Acls which
were Enadted by the King with the Aflent of

the Lords only, p. 3 54.

Again the Receivers and Tryers of Petitions

were in thofe Days a Part of the ConjUtntien

of Parliament, who might Receive or j^eyV (f? any
Petition to the Parliament. But this Authority

was afterwards thought too Great, and a Bri-

dle upon the Parliament, and is now wholly
laid alide. As that Committee call'd the Lords

of the Articles in Scotland, to the fame Purpofe,

for Trying all Petitions to the Parliament, and
was in being and Part of the ConfiHution there

till the firft Year of the Revolution, and were
laid alide without any A^ of Parliament for it.

In thofe Old times it was likewife the Cu-
ftom for every Order to Tax themfelves. The
Lords by themfelves, as above in the 1 3 Edw.
Ill &c.
The Knights, Freen-.en, and Communities of

Counties for themfelves •, and the Burgejfes, and
Communities q{ Cities and Bnrghs fov themfelves.

As you may fee in the Rolls of Parliament pun-
dually Quoted by Dodor Brady in his Conti-

nuation, at the End of the Reign of Edw. U.
p. 180.

And



And in the 1 5 Edrt?. II. yifter the End of tht

Parliament, the King Iflu'd his Writs to the Pre-

lates and Cler^ to meet in a Provincial Coun-

cil at Lincoln^ to Treat of a Competent Aid to be
Granted by them. In which Writs^ as it were
for a Dirfcdion, he Recites what the £<2r//. Barons^

Noblemerjy and the Comtnunities of the Kingdom
had Granted him in the Parliament at Tor;!. I-

bid. p. 180, 181.

It was not then Objeded, That the Convoca-

tion could not fit after the Parliament^ or with-
out the Parliament^ which was made the great

Clamour againft the Canons^ 1640.

The Bjpjops and Clergy Enjoy'd this Privilege

of Taxing themfelves, till Interrupted by the

Rebellion of Forty one^ and the Vfurcations that

foUow'd, till the Reforation. 1660. But this

Privilege was not ReftorM to the Churchy and the

Clergy have been ever finceT^Are^ inCommon with
the Laity. Tho' ther is a Salvo for their Right

of Taxing themfelves, only for the prefent Ne-
cejfity and till things cou'd be Settled But
it has far'd like other Salvoes for Right againft

Faft^ the Fa^s grow into Precedents againft the

Right.

But notwithltanding all thefe Ancient Cu-
ftoms, it has now obtain'd, that as the King

lays on no Tax but by Common Confent of

all the three Efates in Parliament •, fo none of

the Eftates can Tax themfelves, but it muft be

by the Joint Confent of the Whole. And fo

Itands our Confiitntien at this Day.

Again Appeals lay Anciently from all Courts

to the King in Perfon, fome he heard himfelf,

in others he Delegated whom he thought fir,

commonly



commonly Lords, to Ex'amine aiid Report to
him. And in feme Cafes he referr'd it to
the Houfe of Lords to Hear and Determine.
Which laft obtaining by Guftom this Jurifdi-
Bion came to be Settl'd on them, and is now
Part of our Confiitvtion. See Boak Caft 22 Ed.
III. n. 3. and Parliamem Roll 25 £^. III. n. 4,

9. If you ask whether thefe things ate not
an Altering or Breach of the Confiitution f

I think not. For while the Fountain Confli^
tution ftands Secure, any various Rnnaings of
the Rivulets are no Breach of the Confiitution.

Thus while th.e Craven is Declar'd to Hold
only of God, artd to be in no Earthly SubjeEHo^i
as by the i5 Rich II. c. v. And to be Abfo-
iutely free from all Coercion, and eVer to have'
been fo by the Fundamental Law of this Realm,
IS by 12 Car. \\. c. 30. the Fundamental or
Fountain Corjftitution is prefcrv'd Inviolable.

The King may Grant LimitatKfns of Conce^wn^
IS God does with Men when he makes Cove-
lants vv'ith them. And this takes not away
liis Vower or Authority. But if the King fhou'd'

jrant any Limitation of Coercion againlt Him-
elf, the Grant muft either be T^oid, as Contra-
ii^ory in it felf : Ot otherwife he iffo faci6
s Vri-king^dy and the Confiitution broke to pie-
res.

But If v;e fuppofc him" Hill to be King,
hen the Grant is f^oid, even tho' it were
!*afs'd into an Ach of Parliament. For it is a
\\daxim in our /.*?ip, That an AEi of Farlianfent

PeftruUive of the Prerogative is Foid, as being
'ontradi^ory to ih€ AVThorITT which made

C it
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it. For how can any thing Deilroy that

Authority by which it felf ftands ? And this is

fupported too by AB:s of Parliament. By the

17 Edxv. III. the Statute made at Weflminfier'

the 15 Edw. III. was Vtterly EepeaPd, atid to

lofe the Nar?ie of a Statute^ as Contrary to the-

Laws and the Kings Prerogative. Cotton's

Abridg. p. 38. N- 23.

And the 15 Rich. II. it was Enafted that

the King Ihould enjoy his Prerogative as larg-

ly as any of his Progenitors, Notveithfianding

any Statute. And the Statute of Glouceffer par-
ticularly, made in the time of £dw. II. was
Vtterly Repeafdj as Encroaching upon the Pre^

rogative. Cott. Abridg. ;?. 342. N. 13,

And fo it wou'd be at this Day, if an A^
cf Parliament were made any way Retrenching
the Power of Parliaments^ it wou'd be Foid^

as Contradi^ory in it felf.

My Lord Bacon puts it among th^ Maxiini'

of the Laxt^y Suprema Poteflas fcipfam Diffohers

potefi^ Ligare non potefi. That the Supreme Po-

wer may Dijjohe it felf, but cannot Limit it

felf. For while it is Supreme it cannot be
Limited^ elfe it cou'd not be Supreme. And
the fame Authority which Enacts can Annull.

And where Inferiors wou'd Limit their Supe^

rior^ their Acls muft be Void^ becaufe they
can have no fuch Authority.

Therefore any A^ contrary to the Griginat

and Foimtain Conjiitinion is Void. The ConfiitU"

tion ftands, but the A^ falls. And while

the Confiituticn is Preferv'd free from Coercion^

it is Supreme and Jntire, And this Supremacy

w-e



we Swear to be in the A7;?^, his He^rs and
Lawful Succejfors.

And becaufe the Power of the Sxtord is the

Supreme PovfQT, therefore it is Rccogniz'd, that

Uf)e ^o!e ^tipjcme cBoijermumt, CommaniJ anO

iTirpoatfon of tt)e O^iUtfa, anH of att ifojctsJ

bp ^ca miH Eanti, and of an ^o^tiS ano placess

of »)trengtlj, f0, anti bp cpe HatoS of England
etjcc tDa0 tie cLIntinubtfD IRfaljt of \0 9BaU(lp,

and 1^(0 Eo^'l p^tOfceffc^sf, Ifefnijs anD i©uccn«

of England j anH tljat icotfj 02 (Blt^^ec of t^t

I?oife0 of parlfanunt cannot, no? cugf)t to p^e-

tmD t3 tfje fame i il^oj can, jao? HatofuUp map
KalCe ai I.ebp an?? QiUar Cffcnabe oj SDcfenfifae

agamd f)i0 S^aic(?p, f)f0 l^tcciS anti Hateful ^uc-
CcC[o?0. 13 Car. II, c vi.

I have faid thus much of the ConflitHtiorij,

that we be not Deceiv'd with Words^ and
think every Crack or Flaw in the Admvrn-

firatron a Cha-nge oi the Confiltution. A /<'/V7^

may be Slack ox not know his Authority, He
may T;>/<^ too much, and Confound his Af-
fairs, as King Car. I. did, and Rehels may
grow too Strong for him. But while we have
a King fecur'd by the La,ws from Coercion^

and the Hereditary Svcc'ejfion duely Settled, we
cannot fay the Confiituiion is Broken^ tho' it

may be much Shattered.

10. Indeed when the dyn/nomvealth was iet

up in i6'49, the Confiitution waslntirely Brohn^
and Rooted up from the vet7 Foundation.

Tho' they faid it was only a fmall Alteration

in the Form. For none will own they Break
the Conftittitlo?:, But it was a de fiHo Co^jftitii-

C 2 tififtj



tion. And this I began upon, and now As^
from you Mr. Hlgden-^ Whether a de Faclo Con"

fiitiition is not as mnch to be Submitted to and
own'd as a de FaHo King ? They are both e-

qually Right^ and equally Wrong. And the

fame Arguments for the Good of the People,

and that ther be an End of Conteft, hold ia

the one Cafe as welt as in the other. I

And if Oliver their ProteBor had taken the

Kame of X/;?^, itwou'dnot have Reftor'd the

Conjiitution, while King Char. II. or any of his

two Brothers^ or any nearer to the Crown than

Oliver did Claim. For our Confiitntion is not
only Monarchy but Hereditary too, and' we are

Sworn to Both,

Oliver was as much a Kmg as if he had ta-

ken the Title^ for his Power was the fame. Pro-

reElor is as good a Word. And I hope we
think not there is a Charm in the Syllables. It

is Children's Play to Difpute about Words, it is

the Thing we Contend for. Our Kings had once

the "title of Grace, then of Highnsfs, and at laft

of Majejfy^ but did this make any Alteration

in their Power ? And fuppofe they fliou'd take

a new Name, of Emperor, Cdfar, or Cz.ar, of
Rnler, or Governor, or Leader, or Duke whicll

is the fame, wou'd that make their Authority'

either more or lefs ? Our Kings were call'd on-

ly Lords oi Jreland t\\\ 33 Hen. VlII. were they

not therefore as much Kings of it as after-

wards ? The Cz.ar is call'd Duh of Mufcovy,
but he is as much King there as in Rftjjla vfhcTQ

he has the I'^ame of Emperor, Has the Duke
of Brandenburgh one bit of Soveraignity more
fiAce he took the Title of Ki-ng of pri^Jfia ? The

JDukfi
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Duhs of Savay^ Tnfcany^ Sec. arc as much So'

x'eraigns as if they had the Name of Kings.

And Oliver was as much a Soveraign as any of
them. We ga^/e ThiUf the Title of King of
S^ain for a good while. But hav-e we not ta-

icen it from him again ? What fignify Titles f

But if Old Oli'ver liad underftood your New
DcEirin^ MT.^JJigden^ it wou'd certainly have
Determin'd 'him to have taken the Name of
Kingj when his Ambition prompted him to it.

For, according to Tm^ it wou'd have brought
him within the Purview of the 1 1 Hen. VII.
and made him a Lawful King. And then all

that Aflertedthe Right of K. CW. 11. againft

him, had been Rebeh and Traitors with Mr. Hig'
4en. The Defcejit of the Crown had Purged
all Oliver's Defefts, the Laws had then been on
his Sid^, and the Conjlitittion had Deferted to
^imi
But he was a JBitfifd Sinner, and for want

ofgoing one Step further, and ftealing the Ti-

tle as well as Dominions of his Prince, he Loll

all i the Hereditary Right ftill remain'd, and he
and his Accomplices ftand Branded to Pofteri-

ty by th« Name of Wretches^ Defperately Wick-
ed, and Fanatick MifcreantSy in the Statute 12
Car. II. c. 30.

Inltead of all which, if he had proceeded in

his l/njuflice, and added one Wickednefs toano-
tlier, by Ailuming tlie Royal CharaBer, and Broke
the LoTQs throughout, he had then been a

Jiifl and Laipfui King, and had flood in

our Annals by the Name of Oliver I. And
wou'd have been called a Glorious Deliverer f

AU this had been, according to Mr. Wgderif

C 3 if
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ifwhen he had Vacated th^ThronehY the Mur-
der of the Ki7ig^ and Banifhing his Heir^ he
had Stept into it himfelf : He had then been
Rightful and Lawful^ and in a Condition to

Summon Tarllaments^ to Remove the Ancient
Lcind-Miirh^ to EnaB: and Repeal at Difcre-

tion ! Thus Wrongs if you go far enough in it,

becomes Right! As a Man may fail Wefi^ till

he comes to the Eafi at laft.

If the Woman of Samaria had cali'd her

Paramour her Husband^ fhe had been Safe, by
this DoBrin !

Monmouth feeing what Oliver had Loll by his

Modefty^ caus'd himfelf to be Proclaim'd King.

And if be had Succeeded^ wou'd have been as

Good a King for Mr. Higden^ as any Heredita^

ry Monarch in Europe I

1 1 . His Reign was too Short to Coin Money.
But Oliver did it and the Commonxoedth of Ew
qland^ with their own Image and Superfcription

upon it", which you, Mr. Higden^ make a Full

and Indifputable TitU to the Obedience of the

SubjeB, without any further Enquiry, and Quote
Grotiui and jirifiotle his Criticifrns of vof^Kj/Mt Mo-
ney coming from ^'°Mi the Law. Whence to

Adulterate the Coin is reckon'd amonglt Trea-.

fons. And if you had liv'd then, and Adulte-

rated their Coin^ you might have found it fo.
j

For why fhou'd they who had Vfiirp'd every
j

Part of the Saveraignity Stick at that of Coining ? \

They Aflura'd the v^hole Severaignity. And as *

fuch, they were OirwVand Treated with Aoroad^

Ruogniz^d and Ohefd at Home. Only fome wou'd i

Trifle about the Word King. You wou'd not

have had the Commonwealth to have taken that j

JVame !
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'Name ! And their Image and Siiperfcriptlon upon
their CV/«, and Olmerhy afterwards vvou'd

have Dctermin''d your Allegiairce to them, if

you had liv'd then, and been of the fame Trln-

viplesyou. Profefsnow. You think this {o Ala-

ferial an jirgtiment and Decifive in this Point,

that you fpend from p. 89. to p. 94. upon it,

-to Ihew that our AUegUnce muft follow the

Com. It generally do's indeed But this

wou'd have Deceiv'd one, while the late

King James was ft Ireland^ and his Coin cur-

rent here, to have ask'd, .whofe is this Image
and SuperfcriptIon f

But, Sir, this Argnment about the Cohiage

was made ufe of by Dr. Sherlock^ and is Sub-
ftantially Anfwer'd in Dr. Sherlock^ Cafe of
Jillegiance Cofifder^d^ with fame Remarks ufort

his Vindication. Printed 1691. p. 59. .to 61,

to which you have made no Anfwer. And
it is Itrange that you have not Confulted
what your late Brethren have Wrote upon
the fame Argument you fet up, before you
had Determin'd your fclf to the other fide,

in fo very Important a Cnufe, and for which
you had Suffer'd fo long, by lofmg Time and
Expe^ations.

No more can be Infer'd from Coinage but

Fojfejfwn. Which is a full Right where ther

is no better Rights as in the Cafe of the Roman
Emperors in our Saviours time. But Oliver and
the Regicides Defpifed the Title of Fofejjlon.

They pleaded the Rigfji of the People to Judge
and Condemn their King^ and Refume that

Authority which they Pretended he held by
their Commiffion, and had Forfeited to them

C 4 by
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by breaking the OYi^ind ContraB. Sec IGm
(pharles hs Cafe Or, an Appeal to all RationttMen concermn. his Tryal at the Hiah Court of
jMjhce. Being for the moft p^t that which was
rntended to have been delivered at the Bar if
the Kina had Pleaded to the Charge, and \ut
hmfelfr^pon a fair Tryai. By John Cook oi
Grays-Jnn, Barrilter. Printed, l<?49.'This Cook
;was SoHtcttor agaiDll: the King at his Tryal, and
Suffer d with other Regicides, after th/ Refiaic.
ration And iii this Argument of hk, he fays,
p. 21. Pofefwn ts a v^in Plea, when the Matter
%^'g^ ^s m queflion, for Right can never dye.

wi' fT''''
""^ ^'*^''' extinguiihing Rilhtwas Abhorrent even to Thefe^' And indeed

F.r.l%^''^'"^c'^ '-'^^^'^^H^^^nces of it more
J^atai to Human Society, and to all good Prm-

rt\ than even the Pretence of the Power ^ithe People, which Murdered K. Char. \. For
that IS 2: Principle, (be it Good or Bad) and

in K '
i'

^°,5^^^hi^^S to U Pleaded, fomednng

rL r^
."^ '^

ii'
^' y^"" ^^^ ^^^y ^e^e brought

the /<r;^^^ to a Tr)'^/, and had fF.>;.#. ready
to be E.vamm'd againll hiin, and he had Li-

.^f pV^^"'"'^^'.^^''
^#«^-. But th^ Principle

ot P#^;.;,^ giving i^;;^/,r being' once Admitted,
ther Remains no other Principle m the Worldno ^..;;, or IVrong, no >/ or !.';;_;«/, no
/v..; no £A^^;7zzWy^,;, no r^y^/ ! But if you
ihrull our a King (no Matter"' How) and Re-

^/^k and ot all his Heirs is Immediately and
tor ever Extingidjl^ed, and becomes th^ Right

% ^ f i'^t
^''^' ^'/f#/^'^ him agaiiffc

all H'^t ! This is Rapite, Capite, Catch yyho
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Catch can, Rohj Murder^ Steal, all is your own
you can Carry off/

12. And here. Sir, I wou'd Plead for a lit-

tle of tbat Regard you Jontend for fo Moving-
ly, p. 6. and 7. to be paid to our Ancefiors who
fubmitted to de FaBo Kings in the times of
York and Lancafier^ Not to think there piould

be None who Vnderfiood the ConjhitHtion and
their Duty^ or had Virtue enough to Suffer for
it. For this wou'd be, as you fay, to enter-

tain a very mean, or a very Hard Opinion of
our Ancefiors. In Modefiy, we cannot but al-

low them to ZJnderfiand what the Confiitution

was in their own times. And fhail iKt we, Sir,

have as much Deference for our more Imme-
diate Ancefiors., your Father and Mine, Sir,

who did not Underftand de FuHo Confiituti&tts

in their time, and had the Virtue (as we
Us'd to call it) to Suffer for it ? But now we
mufl make them all Fools, or Worfe !

Beiides, thofe long ago were our PopSfij

Aiceflors, who had the To^e to Solve their

Confidences, and he was Generally on the de

FaBo Side. If We Blame them for being thus

Blindly led by him, then do wd not Accufe
our Ancefiors of Ignorance ? Nay, we have had
Heathen Ancefiors too. But Truth and Religion

mull not be Meafur'd by our Ancefiors. This
is an Argument for Women and Children. To
move Pajjions, rather than Convince Reafott.

(II.) I come now to de FaBo and de Jure.

You fay it was Common Vfage, that is. Com-
mon Law, to Submit to de Fali^ Kings. You

a^re
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ire Certainly, Sir, in the Riglit of it. Nay,
I will tell you more, it was Impoffible to be
otherwife. For none cou'd be de Faclo^ un-
lefs the Peopky and the Major Part too, at

iealfc the SsrongeFi were of his Side.

X. But then you mufi: Allow me. That it

was Common Law or Vfage likewife for de

Jure to pull down de FaBe^ and the Feofh muft
Join in this too. And you give many In-

llances of it your felf. So that the Common
Vfage runs not all on your Side, as you
think ^ and you are lb fure of it, as to Ask,

p. 49. but one Instance againft it in all «ur

fjaws or Hijiory.

2. If the Notion of de Fdio being likewife

de "jure had been fo the Common and Re-
ceived Notion as you fay, what an Eafy An-
Iwer had the Farliamem to give to Richard

Duke of Tork^ when he put in his Claim for

the Crown, before the Parliament of Hen. Vf.

he being then prefent and Adually upon the

Throne? Might they not have faid to Richard^

do you not fee Henry upon the Throne ? And
Ae Fa&o is de Jure. Then what have you
more to fay ? But inflead of that they De-

€lar'd, -upon ^/c/;.^r^'s fetting forth his Proxi-

mity of Blood, That his, Titk coud not h
Defeated.

3. 1 know. Sir, yon call this a Partial De-
claration, and Labour to Prove it from p. 53»

to 58. But, Sir, all the Ufe I have to make
of it is to fliew, That de Fa^o being always

ds Jure
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de Jure was not the Receiv'd Kotion of thofe

Times. And againft this you ha\pe faid no-
thing.

Nay, you own the Caufe goes againft you,

upon this Point, while you find fault even
with An:s of Parliament for Attainting of Vfnv
fers and thofe who Adher'd to them. You

I
call thefe ^Attainders^ p. 3^. Stretches beyond,

Law, in the Heat of the ViBor^s Rage againji

his Rival. And you fay plainly, p. 53. That
the Diftindion of de Jure and de Fa&o was
Afifafply'^d in the Statute i Edw. IV. But you
are very Free and fay, p. 57. This Declaration,

of Parliament proves too much^ and therefore

proves nothing at all. And fpeaking of ABs of
Recognition you, fay, p. 76. In rvhich Parliaments

have ever been Liberal of their Expre£ions.

4. This is an Eafy way. Sir, to put off
'jifls of Parliament ! Will you Allow the fame
Liberty as to thofe Quoted on your fide ? But
let the Parliament be Faulty which way it

will, Yet this is Clear on Both fides. That
de Fa5lo and de Jure being the fame thin^
was fo far from being the Comon Notion of
thofe Times, that it was as Singular then as it

is Now. 1 do not think ther was one Man in
all England of your Opinion, Mr. Higden^
during the Difpute of Torli and Lancafler
which is the Time whence you bring your
Precedents^ and whereon you Build your Hy-
pothefis^ and wou'd perfuade Us that it was
the Opinion of every Man at that Time. For
how cou'd it be their Opinion, or of any
one of them, when every Battle that was

fought
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fought was againll the King in Toffeffrnt^ on

j

behalf of him who Pretended to have the

Right ? You know that both Tork and Lancajier

did Pretend to be next in Blood to the Crown^

and fo to have the Right. But neither of
them thought this Right cou'd be Extinguifh'd

by Pojfeffwn, for Each of them fought againft

the Other who had got into Pojfejfwn^ and
fet up his de Jure againft the Other's de Fa8o,

CouM any of them then think that de FaBo
and de Jure were the fame, or that the Right

was Extinguifli'd by Foffejfion?

If this had httn the Current Notion, why
wou'd the Vfurpers after they had got into

Tojjejfiori be fo SolHcitous for Refgnations from
the Depofed Trinces'^. As in the Cafe oi Edw.
II. and Rich. \{. And even not to think them-
ielves fecure in thefe forced Refignations ('tho'

they made them fay they did it Willingly and
Freely) till they .had taken the Lives too of
thefe Kings who once had Right. They wou'd
not truft to the Extinguijliing by PoJJepon,

Which they might fafely have done, if the

Notion had been fb Vniverfd and even to be
the Common LarVy as you fay, Mr. Ffigden.

Can you Name any Kif?g fince the Co«-

t^uefi who did not Pretend fom.d Right belides

Tojfejfion? Even Rich. III. did pretend that

the Children of Edw. IV. were Illegitimate.

And as Great a Monfter as he was, he wou'd
not have Murdered the poor Young Trimes

his Nephews, if he had thought Fofpjjiou alone

2 good Title.

5' Pi"ay,
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5* Pray, Mr. ti'igden^ what do you think of

onr Kings and Qiieem taking the Arms of France^

and the Style of Ki-ogs and Qveens of France^

calling Lems only the French King^ or the

Moft Chriftian King^ to Avoid calling him King

of France? Is it not to Preferve what we
think our Right againft a very long PcjJeJJion ?

Suppofe this French King, or any other Kino-^

fhou'd take any of our Countries from Us,
wou'd not we think our Right a- jufl Caufe
of War againit his Pojfejfion f

Do we not think fo in our War againfi:

Thilif of Sfain ? For he was in Quiet Fojfejfw?:

of all S^ain when We fet up the Right of
Charles againft him. Do w^e think then that

Pojfejfion does Extinguifli Right ?

It it does, then the French King has a Julu

Right to all his Conquefis. And it is againll*

Right to kek to Recover them.
Unlefs you Mean, That Pojfejfion giving Ria-ht

h a Privilege only to the Vfnrfation of Re-
bels againfi their Natural Soveraign, as beirtg

the Moft Juft and Confcientious Conqtiejl that
is Poflible to be Made / And that none can
keep a King\ Country from him but his Suh^
je^Sy which is fome Favour!

6. But, Sir, I know you CondAnn all ty^/r-

pation and ReheUion. Your Book fays fo plain

enough, and that you think thefe Heinous
Sins and of the firft Magnitude.
That which I wou'd know then is, Whe-

ther this Great Sin ought not to be Repented

of? And if you were ConfejJ'or to fuch an Vfur-

fer (fuppofe Oliver or any other) wQu'd' you
uot
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not Exhort him to Repentance ? And what Re^
^mance without Refiitution t For Nort dimitti'

tur Teccatum nifi refiitnatur AhUtum. Wou'd
you give him Ahfolution if he wou'd not Re-

fent and Reflore ? And is it Poffible that he
fhou'd be Oblig'd to Reflore^ and yet theCo»-

fciencc of all the Subjeils be Oblig'd to Sup-
port him in his Vfurfation ? Will he be Damnd
for not Reftoring^ and will they go to Hea-
ven for Maintaining him in his ZJnjufi Acqui-
iitions?

But he cannot Reflore. For none can Re-

fiore but to the Injur'^d who have the Right.

And Mr. Higden has Extinguijhed the Right of
the Difpojfefed.

And I think taken away the Injury done
him too. For ther is no Jnjnry where ther

is no Reparation due, when it may be made.
And Reparation is due only where ther is an
Injury.

So that by this it is no Injury to Kill the

King and Seize his Dominions!

To kill any other Man is Murder^ but the

Defcent of the Crewn purges this in an VfHr"
per !

And Rebellion is an Injury only where it is

Little^ and Robs the King of a Share. But
if it takes All^ it is no injury at all

!

But if to Avoid this you fay, That the Vfur^

per is Bound in Confcience (tho' not by Law)
to make Refiitmion, then you own a Right

in the Difpcjfejfed Prince or his Heirs^ which

overthrows your whole Hypothefis. And that

Right can be no other than a Right to the So-

veraignityy and confequenty to the Allegiance.

of
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of all the SuhjeBs^ which NeceflarUy follows

the Rii'ht of the Soveraignity,

7. And if you will take the Judgment
or Authority of the Tartiamem i56o. King

. Char. II. was True and Lawful King from the

Day of his Fathers Death, tho' others were in

I
Toffcfflon all that While. And he gave Commif'
fions^ Pardons^ and Grants v/hen he was in ExiUy
and all other Regal Acts that he had oppor-
tunity to. do. And thefe were never (^efli-

on'd for his being then out of ?oJp:jfion. But
on the other hand the ASis of the Ufurping
Foffejfors and their Taliamems were Declar'd Null
and Void, for want of Sufficient Authority in

the Enatiors^ and becaufe their Pofejjlon was
Contrary to Right. They cou'd not think
then that every Poffejfion gave Rights or tha£

Right was Extinguifhed by an Ufurped Pof-

fipOff.

Prince Oliver was Hanged and his Hend fet

tp for his Ufurped Pojfejfion.

Queen Jane was Beheaded for the fame.

8. And ther was not one King of the Houfc
of Tork or Lancafier^ during their Difpute,

but who was Attainted for being only de Fadc-^

by the other fide who faid they were cLe Jure.

Thus Hen. IV. V. and VI. were Attainted by
Edw. IV. Who was likewifc Attainted by Hen.
VI. And Rich. III. was Anai?jted by Hen. VIL
And all this was done by Parliament. Which
if it be the Cofifiitnticnj then how can a King
de FaUo be a King by the Co^fiitnuon^ when

the
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the Confiitution Attaints him for being a King
de FaFh?

Hen. IV. was Attainted by the Name of
Henry of Darhy^ and Rich. III. by the Name
of Richard Duke of Cleucefter. Which ihews

that tho* they did Afliime the Royd Style,

de Faclo^ yet that it did not de Jure belong

to them.

9. You excef)t againft the Inftance of Queen
Janey and fay, p. 68. That She was not Queen
de FaHoy but in Fieri. Why ? What did fhc

Want ? You fay. She had no Recognition by A^
ef Parliament.

Then it feems ther is fomething elfe need-
ful befides Pojfeffion to give a Right. Nay, to

make a de Fa^o. For Q. Jane had Pojfejfwn^

and yet you fay flie was but in Fieri. The
Duke of Northnmberland Pleaded the Great

Seal of the Queen de FaElo^ and Order of her

Privy Comcil. The Judges did not fay fhe was
only in Fieri, they AUow'd her to be de FaBo^

but their Anfwer was. That the Great Seal of
one that was not Lawful Oiteen, could give no

Authority.^ nor Indemnity-, to thofe that ACled on

fuch a Warrant. Dr. Burnet'^s Reform Part II.

p. 243. who tells Us ibid. p. 257. That Cran-

mer Arch-Bifliop of Canterbury (and others)

were Attainted by Parliament for Adhering
to Q: Jane. Yet his BiJIioprick was not De-
clar'd raid, nor he Deprived till it might be

done Canonically.

And ther wanted not Pretence for Q.- Jane^

becaufe Q. Mary was Declared Illegitimate by

Acl vf Parliament. But that Signify"d No-
things
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ihing, nor did Excufe any who Afted agamn*

Her.
' And as to Q,. 'June not being Recogmz,ed by

Parliament^ it was only becaufe tiier was not

time for it.

Neither had Queen yT/^ry at that time any
Recognition by Varliament. And if this be Ne-
ceflary to make a ^ing or a Oueen^ then nei-

ther Mary nor J^»e were Queen's at that time.

And then it was very hard upon the Duke
of Northumberland and others who were Ar-
raign'd and Executed as Traytors to Mary
before fhe was a Qyeen.

As Watfon^ Clerk f &c. were for a Confpiracy

againft King Jam. I. before his firlt Tarlia-

mem in England. Watfon pleaded k cou'd not

be Treafon, becaufe the King was not then
Crowned. He was Crovrned on St. James Day,
July 25, \6o^. And his firft Parliament did not

Meet till the March following. So that Re-

cognitio'/js of Parliaments are not necellary to

make Kings' Our Law fays, the King never

Dies. And precognition is Acknowledging a

i?/g-k that was before.

However the Lady Jane was Equal to the

Lady Mary in this Point. But in all others

Hic far Exceeded her, except only that of

Right. For the Lady Jane was Proclam'd

Q^een at London^ and Own'd by all the Face

of Anthcrity then in the Kingdom, the Privy

Council and Great Lords^ with the City of

London. All the Judges but one Subcrib'd to

her Title^ with the Lord Archhi{hof iCranmer) the

Lord Chancellor^ and 33 of the Privy Council. And
Ridley Bithop oiLondon Preached itupatSr.P^M/'s

D Cro/jo
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Crofs. See Dr. Bnrneth Reformation. Part. 2', pj
223. and p. 238.

On the other hand, the Lady Mary made
then but a very Slender Figure, Skulking as it

were from Place to Place, even to the Sea
fhore, not knowing v/here fhe was Safe. She
was within half a Days Journey of London
when her Brother Edward VI. Died but was
Advis'd by her Friends to Retire, as fhe did,

and left the Tojfejpon to Jans her Rival.

To fay Ihe did not keep Popjfwn long, is

nothing to the Purpofe, for one Day is as

good as ftyen years to Determine Ri^k. Or
€lfe, Mr. Higden^you muft tell us, how long

Tojfejfion muft continue to make it Fojfejfwn.

Blood's Poileffion was a little with the fhor-

^teft, for he cou'd not Carry off his Prey-

But if he cou'd have kept it, he wou'd have
had a Ri^ht to the Crown he Stole^ by your

Doftrin, as Good and Lawful as any Here-
ditary King ever was in England \

10. But, Sir, by Fojfejfion the Lam means
only a JuB and Lawful Pojfsjfwn. And fup-

pofes a ds Jure Rojfejfion^ even where an Vfitr-

per has the Poffejfwn de Fa^o. As you may fee

in the Statute i Mar, SefT. 2. c. iv. where
Queen Mary her MoH Lawful Tojfejfion is faid

to have been for a time Disturbed and Dif-

qvieted^ by ths Trayterous Rebellion and Vfurpa"

t'ion of the Lady Jane^ S:c. Now this was be-

fore Qlieen A^ory had any PoflelTion ds FaRoy

for the Lady Jane never Difturb'd her after-

wards. But this is Explain'd in the faid

Statute^ where it is faid. That Immedietly after

ths Deceafe of Edward VL the Imperial Crown

of this R?dmy with ail ths Dignities &C. there'

V?it»
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>:ito helonfflng-, did not only Defcend^ Rem^i/:^

and Come unto our mofi dread Sovereign Lady
the Queens Mnjefiy^ hut tzlfo the fame w.ti then

Immediately and Lafully Invefied^ Deemed and
Adjudged, in her Highnefs mofi Royal Verfon^ by

the due Coitrfe of Inheritance^ and by the Laws
and Statutes of this Realm.

And that Statute was made to Confirm fuch

Proceedings during the Short Reign or

Vfurcation of the Lady Jayie as Concerned the

Benefit of the SnhjeB^ and that they fhou'd be

as Valid, as if done by Queen M/iry her felf,

and m her Kame. This I think fufficiently

Evinces that Lady Jane was in Voffejfionj and
a Queen de Fa^o. Elfc why Ihou'd any of
her Ads as Queen be Annulled (as feveral were,
al] particularly after fuch a Day, the vi of

July lafb paft) and others Comfirmed ?

And fuch a de Jure Pcjfefilon in the Deeming
of the Law^ the Parliament did own to hav^
been in King Char. II. during the 12 Years
of his Banifinnsnt^ while the de FaSlo Pojfejfion

was in the Vfurfers. But all the Right was
itill in the Ki-ng^ tho' he had never been de

Faclo in Pojfejfion.

II. You begin your Bock with Calling a
Stumbling-Blcck in the way, and fay, p. i.

That ther were Thirteen Kings from the Co?;-

i]iisfi to Henry the VH. who came to the Crown
without Hereditary Titles.

This is to give Countenance to Vfurpationy

and make it Popular. But the Repeating of

Wickednefs makes it not lefs but much the more
Wicked, And your Princivles Condemn Vfur-

D 2 fation.
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patiof!' Therefore this makes nothing for you.

It was only to Calt a Mifi before the Eyes

of the Readers.

But then you fhou'd have told them, That
tho' feveral did Vfurpi. the Crowfi^ yet that they

cou'd not be ScttPd nor Enjoy it Peaceablyj

till the Deatb^ Reftgnation^ or Com^romife of

thofe who had the Hereditary Right.

William the Conqueror left England by his

Will to William II. his Second 5on, but left

his Eldelt Son Robert to Inherit Normandy^
which he had by Hereditary '^i^t, I fuppofe

he thought that he might Difpofe of England

as he pleas'd, being his- own Acquifition by
Conquefi. Sir John Davis fays he was more a

Conqueror of England than Hen. II. was of Ire"

land^ which as a Conquefi he
»

gave to John his

Youngeit Son. Who if he had not come to

the Crown of England^ he and his Poflerf-

ty had Enjoy'd Ireland^ Independent of En-
gland^ which Devolved to his Elder Brother

by Hereditary Right.

But Robert the Eld eft Son of the Conqueror

Contended with his Brother Wilfiam II. for

England, and at laft came to a Compromife with

him, to have it after his Death, and a Cer-

tain Sum to be yearly pay d him in the nieaa

. time.

He made the like Comoro ife with liis o-

ther Brother Hen. I. who Marry'd the Hcirefs

of the Saxon Line, Edgar Athding having be-

fore Submitted.

And Stephen the Vfurpcr made the like Com-

promife with Aland the Eniprefi Heirefs oi Hen.

!,• and with her Son Hen. II. who accordiagly

cid
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did Succeed him. And received an Hereditary

Kingdom wlihout 'Diminution. And therefore

Recalled Xkit-Crovcn i.Wj which were Granted
away by K. Stephen^ for that the Charts of an

Invader ought not to Prejudice a Lawful Prince.

Brady's Hift. England, p. 298.

Arthur Duke of Br'tiany ,did Homage to his

'Vnele King ^(7/77/. ibid. p. 465, And foon after

Died., fome fay was r^lurder'd by K. 'John.

Edvo. III. when Young y/as Carxy'd about
by the Oueen his Mather and ofher Rebels., to

give Countenance to their Confpiracy againft

his Father K. Edw. II. And when they would
have made him King, Juravit quod invito Patre

Kfunquam Sufcipcret Coronam Regni. He Srvor.s

lie wou'd never take the Crown againft his

Fathe/s Will, whereupon they brought him a

Refignation (they forced his Father to give)

wherein he Declar'd that he Willingly and
Precly did Refgn to his Son. Whereupon, and
his Mother s perfuafions, he v/as fet upon the
Throne, being then but Fourteen Years of Age.
About half a Year after his Father was Mur-
d-ered by the Rebels^ and he lleign'd after-

wards by Hereditary Right. And did Juftice

on the Murderers^ Conhn'd the Queen his Mo^
ther during her Life, and Hang'd the Great
Mortimor her Accomplice^ at Tyburn.

Hen. IV. Claimed the Crown by Proximity of
Blood^^ as next Heir. And the Heirs of Fork

Submitted to him.
Hen. V. and VI. the fame.

An*d Rich. III. Pleaded the Illegitimacy of the

Children of his Brother Edw. IV.^And To to be

jNext Heir.

D 3 Thefe
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Thefe are all upon whom any Vfurpatiofi

can be Charged from Will, the Conqueror to

^». VII. For He4 II. Rich, I Hen. III.

Edxv. I. U. and III. and Rkh. II. all Reign'd
by Hereditary Right. And all the others make
but Eight. Out of which if we Except Will.

il. to "whom the Conqneror left the Crown.

Edw. III. for the Realbns above. And the

three Henrys who Claim'd as Next Heirsj

and were Submitted to -by the other Heirs^

this will leave but Four of the Thirteen Mr.
Higden Reckons. And Rich. 111. Claiming as

liext Heir^ own'd the Right to be in the Next
Heir. So that this will leave but Three., that
is, Hen. I. K. Stephen and K. John^ upon whom
it can be Alledg'd that they came to the Crown^
without Pretence oi Hereditary Right. And none
of thefe Three cou'd be Eftablilh'd but by Com-
promife with thofe who had the Hereditary Right.
Was the Thirteen then that Mr. Higden Ipeaks of
a Miftake of the Printer for Three that it fliou'd

have been ? And I will take even thefe 77?^^*

from him in the next Page., and leave his Snm
Total a JVff light.

But, Mr. Higden.) you are fo Fond of Mul-
tiplying Vfurfers upon Us, that you Repeat
this again in another Form, p. 6i. and of
Eleven Kings from the Conqiiefi to Edw. III.

you make no lefs than Eight to have been
de FaBo or Vfiirpers. And fame of them (you
fay) through their whole Reigns^ by which you
muft mean thofe who never Obtained any Right

by the D^ath or Cejfion of thofe who h^d the
Right. And of this Sort you cannot Name
One. William 1. Conquered Harold an Vfurper.

And Edgar Atheling the true Hsir Submitted
and
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\ ind Sm're Fidelity to him. And the other

, UJurfers made Compromifes with the Right

Ucirs^ or Survived them, as I have ihewed.

And thefe Were but four at molt. But you make
I £drv, in. an Vfurper^ when he was a Childf

and Impos'd upon by his Another. What fhall

I call this Siraimri^ in favour of Vfurpation !

But, Mr. Higdm^ this whole matter is For-

reign to your Purpofe. For it lignifies no-
thing what Encroachments were made upon
the Hereditary Right, or what Falfe Titles

were fet up, I fay this is nothing to your
Point, if None fet up the Title of ha.reiFoJJiJfion j

Which was only Irapoffible, becaufe none could

make that d. Plea till he vv^as in I'oJJefion. And
therefore they muft make ufe ofother Tretences to

Gain the Pojjefwn. And they wou'd not Renounce
thefe afterwards, for Popularity^ and becaufe

none will call Himfelf a Knave^ and fay he
fet up Sham Pretences, So that you cannot
give one Inflance of any who Claimed by mere
Fojfejfion, That never v/as fet up, and ever
was Exploded by all Sorts. Even William the
Conqueror Claimed by the Will of Edw. the

CoHJejfor. William II. by his Will. Hef7, I. by
Proximity of Blood (as he pretended) befides

the Eleftion of the Barons, who Voted his

Brother Robert to be Illegitimate. Brady\ In-

frodu^riofi. p. 3'7o. K. Stephen pretended that

Hen. I. upon his Death-Bed had Difmherited
his Daughter Maud the Emprefs, and left the

Crown to him. Which was Sworn by the

Steward of Hen. I. his Houihold before the

Arch-Bifhop wou'd Crown Stephen, ibid. p.

^7'' And K. John in his Charter fays he

D 4 came
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came to the Crown Jure Hcereditario^ ibid, p?
'377. He was then in Pojpjfion^ it was in tlie

lirli Year of liis Reign, yet he wou'd not
Plead that PoJJeJpcn as a Title. He had alio

the Donation of his Brother Fich. I. who up-

on his Death-Bed left the Crown to him,
^nd made all prefent Swear Fealty to him-

ihid. p. 374. And when all other Pretences

fail'd they Pleaded the Choice of ih^ People,

thgt is, of their own Partyy for none of them
ever yet meant any thing elfe by the People.

But none were fo wanting to Themfelves as

to think PaJJeJfion alone a Sufficient Title.

12. And you further fay, p. 2. / don''t knom

there rvere any NON-JVRO RS to be fovnd in

all thofe Reigns.

This was 3. kind A^empraf7dum for your Quoh-

dam Friends

!

'^iBut you let ail thofe Efcape here who Hand
Out upon;the Abjuration. Unlcfs you can fh'ew

that fuch Oa^hs\weve in fafhion in thofe Days.

.1 fancy you will hardly find any before the

.Year 1650. when Jlfonk faid it was Swearing

againft Providence. But he flarted at a New
thmg, before it was Rightly Explain d. The
kings then Contented themfelves with Swea-

ring Men to be Faithful to them, without

Abjuring lifter Turns., which it was in no Hu-
man Power to Prevent.

But, Mr. Higden^ in all thefe Turns ther

were many Oppofers., who loll their Lives and

Eflates for it. And if you will Suppofe that

all thefe Swore contrary to what they Acted,

you will pafs a very hard Ceafure upon our

Ancefiors^
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^Ancefiors^ for whofe Reputation you fcem fa

Tender. Otherwife you mull fuppofe that

thefe Non-Compliers were likewife Non-Jurors^

at leaft fomc of them.

And all the Advantage you can make of it,

is, to fhevv Us, That ther have been thofe

in Other Ages as well as This, who cou'd

Difpenfe with their O^ths to ferve their h-
tereftj

You fay p. 5. " When we hear of a
" Numerous Party that Efpoufed the Caufe
" of the Houfe of Jcrk^ we are ape to Jook
*' upon them to have been fo many Non-Jn-.
*' TOYS to the Kings of the Houfe of Lancafier-.
'' But this is a great Miftake, for all the Par-
'' tizans of that Houfe lived in Submiifion,
'^ and took Oaths of Allegiance to the Three
" Henries.

Are you furc they All did it? We know
Some did. But how Tritely did they do it?

To take Oaths to the Houfe of Lancafie-r^ and
at the fame time to Ef^oufe the Canfe of the

Houfe of Tork '. Do you Juftify this Praclice ?

Elfe to what Purpofe do you bring this Tre-

cedent? You had as good have let them ht^u.

Simple Non-Jurors.^ as fuch fort of Jurors as

thefe, who Svpore to LancaJfer^ but Wrought for

Torkj and Fought for it too when ther was
Occafion.

You tell us in the fame Page, " That the
'' Conditions upon which Robert Earl of Glou-
*' cejler Swore to K. Stephen., had no Manner
<^ of regard to the Titles, either of Maud or

[\ Stephen., as may be ^qqr in Willi <tm of
" Aialmsb-ury
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«^ Aialmsbury who liv'd at that time, and Dc-
'=-^ dicated his Hiftory to that Great Earl.

It is not likely he wou'd be very Severe

to the Eari in a Hiftory he Dedicated to

him, and of Tranfadtions wherein the Earl
had fo Great a Share.

I liave not that Hiftory, nor can come at it

where 1 am. But Dr. Brady in the Reign of
K. Stephen Quotes Malmsbury, and the fame
Tage you Quote, p. loi. (among others) to

jQi.ew that the Earl did this to Dijfemble his

Deiign, which was to Promote the Intereft

of his Sifter Maud and her Children. It was
like the Part which Hitjhal the Friend of Da^
vid Aded with Ahfalom. And the Condition

he put to his Oath was, That fo long as he

(Stephen) freely permitted him to enjoy his Dig'-

'fiity and Eftate^ he jJwiild be true to hirn. Brady,

p. 273. vC^hich had a double Meaning, for he
Icnew that when he Appear'd for the Right

cf Maud^ K. Stephen wou'd feize his HoNours

and Eftates^ as he did. p. 275.

Kow, Sir, You Ihou'd have told this too,

and not by faying that the Condition of the

Oath the Earl took had no Refped to the

Titles of Maud or Stephen, lead your Reader
to think that the Earl had no Refped to

thefe Titles^ but look'd only to the King m
Toffejfwn ^ the Contrary of which is moft Evi-

dent, for he Fought for Maud, and took K.
Stephen Prifoner in the Field, and Adhered to

her Caufe moft Firmly, p. 287.

Sir, Not telling the -whole Truth is falfe Evi-

dence. You fliould have told likewife. That
the Pinch of the Queftion lay here, the Earl

(as
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(as all the other Great Men) had fworn to
Maudj in the Prefence of her Father Km^ Hen-
ry I. as the true Inheretrix of the Crown. And
after Swor^ to K. Stephen, when he had got in-

to Fojfefficn, and Maud had never been in Fof-

fejfien, ihe being then beyond Seas, and theQue-
ftion was, which of thefe Oaths fhou'd take
Place ? And it was Determin'd by the Tope

and the Religions Men of thofe Days for the

firjl Oath made to Maiid^ tho' but then in Re-
ve-rpon, againft the Oath to the King in foffef-

fion. p. 275. But, Sir, this Matter of f.tf? wou'd
not have ferv'd your Hyfothefis.

(Ill ) I come next to your Precedents. And
the firft thing I Ihall obferve is, That they
are all brought out of thofe Times of Confa-

fwn, inthe Difpute betwixt Torli and Lancafier^
when ther was nothing but Rebellion and Vfur-
pation making the Laws fpeak what they thought
fit. And this was far from being an Age of
Vreccdents.

The Reigns of Hen. IV. V. and VI lafted

about 60 Years, fo that ther was even a Ne-
ceflity not to Vacate the Judicial Proceedings
and Suits at Lavo betwixt Party and Party.
This Anfwers the Quotations you bring upon
that Head
" And this cou'd not be done, without allow-
ing the Acls of Parliament in thofe Times, up-
on which the Judicial Proceedings did Depend.
And thofe ABs being Good in themfelves,

i'o far as related to the SubjeBy the Lawful
Kings when they c-ame in were willing they
fhou'd be continued.

Yet
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Yet {o, as that a fufficient Alark Hiou'd be

put upon the Vfurfed Authority by which they

were EnaBed. Which I will Ihew you in the

next SeSlion.

As a Preparative to which, it may be con-

,jider'd, That things may obtain the Force of
u4Eis of ParlJaimm^ and be reckon'd as fucb,

which were not fo in their firft Formation.

Thus Magna Charta is plac'd the firft in our
SfatMe-Book. And yet it is nothing in it felf

but a bare Charter from the King. But after

^5ls of Parliatrtem being built upon it, and
confirming it, it now obtains tlie Force and
I^ame of an AB of Parliament. And beyond
any others, infomuch that it has been tlwught
Vn-KepeaUhle^ as being the Foundation of all

our Laws.

Again, 1 have fhewed you feveral j4cls of
Parliament fo made as would not be Allowed
now. Yet they pafs for good Acls of Parlia-

ment ft ill, and are fo Pleaded in our Courts.

Nay, Parliaments fo Call'd and fo Conftitu-

ted as I have ftiewn, would not be Allowed
for Parliaments at all now. Yet by Cuftora

this alfo has Obtained.

You tell p. p. how befoje the i Edw. VI.

All Atiions^ SuitsJ &C. were Difco-nti-auedy upon
the Demife of the King^ in whofe Name and
by wbofe Authority the Laws were Admini-
ftred. Then p. 9. 10, 11, 12. You Qiiote ma-
ny Cafes out of the Tea} Booh where fuch

Actions and Suits were Difcontinued upon the

Pemife of an Vfurper as well as of a Lawful

King. Theiice you Infer that the Law takes

Vfiirpep\

I
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Vfurpers^ when in Fojfeffion^ to be as Good 3.5

Lawful Kings.

But, Sir, the Laws were Admiiiiflred in the

Names of Vfurfers while they kept in Tojfef"

(ion. And it was Impoffible to be othervvife.

And the Judicial Proceedings of thofe Times
mult have been Allowed by Rightful Kings

when they came in, without an Utter Ruin
to the SubjeEis. Ther was an Adt i Mar.
Sefs. 2. c. iv. to Confirm what of this fort

had pafs'd in the Name of Qween Jane during

her Ten Days Reign. How ntuch more during

the Sixty Tears Reigns of the Three Henries ?

So that this is no Proof at all of the Legali-

ty of thefe Kings or Queens de Fallo^ more
than the Hiflories which tell Us ther were
Such.

You your felf fhew this, p. 1 5. where you
give a long Qiiotation out of the Tear Books

of Bagot\ Cafe, who was NaturaliTjd by Hen.
Vl. And this was Allowed to be Good in the

Reign of Edw. IV. by the fame Judges (likely)

who had been under Hen. VL But the Rea-
fon given in the Tear Book is, Becaufe it was

Necejfary that the Realm Jlwuld have a King un-
der whom the Laws fl)ould be kept and Main^*

tahi'd. But that this might not be Interpreted

to Imply the Legality of that King de taBo^
it is Ordered in the fame Cafe^ as Quoted
by you, " That for a Treffafs committed in
" Hen. Vi's time, the Writ ihall run Contra
*' Pacem Henrici VL Nuper de FaUo et non de
" Jure.

Then the Cafe is put of Compaffing the

Death of Hen. VI. And it is called Treafon,

becaufe-
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hecaufe the [aid King was not Meerly a Vfurperj

for the Crown was Entailed vpon him by Varlia'

mem. Otherwife it fcems by this Refolution

of the Judges (wherein their own Cafe might
be concerned) it had been no Treafon to have

Compafs'd his Death, if he had been Meerly

an Vfurper.

But is not Shooting at the King a Compaf-
ling his Death? And was any thought Guilty

of Treafon or Murder for Killing King Rich.

III. in Bofworth'feld ? And he had a Parlia-

ment to Entail the Crown upon him too.

Which his Judges might likewife have Plea-

ded in the Reign of Hen. VII. But this was
no Part of their Plea, they only Infifted up-
on his being King de FaBo, as we Ihall fee

prefently.

But, Mr. Higden, how could thefe Kings

be Called Vfirpers, and de FaUo and not de

Jure, if de FaUo is always de Jure ? And how
can he be an Vfnrper who has the Full and
the Legal Right ?

You brought thefe Cafes to Ihew, That by
the Judicial Proceedings in the Time of Vfur-

fers being Allow'd, it would follow that they

were Lawful Kings. But as the Confequence

will not follow, fo thefe Cafes you bring have
Turn'd upon you,and have expreflyGuarded that

Toint againft you, and left you to Anfwer
thefe fame Authorities you have Produc'd to

Maintain your Caufe.

I know nothing you can Alledge againfi:

this, but to Blame the Condud oi our later

Kings and Parliaments, to Suffer fuch Parlia-

ments as I have Named to pafs as fuch, and
their
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their uiBs to be Allow 'd as AEls &f Parlia-

ment. And likewife that the jHdicial pro-
ceedings in fuch Times, and all Times of
Vfurfation^ and in the N^me of the Vfur^ers^
ihould ftill be Tleaded in our Conns. If you
think this JmpUtkky for that it may give Oc-
cafion to Others, as it has to you, to
Miftake Vfitrpers for Lawful Kings^ it may be
Anfwer'd in their Defence, That this hap-
pens fo feldom, and when it do's, is fo

Eafily fet Right, that the Danger is not Great,
nor would Countervail the Inconveniences on
the other Side. For how can we miftake
thofe for Lawful Kings whom our Lavos At-
taint as Vfur^ers^ however it Allows the Laxcs

made in their times?

But fuppofe this to be a NegUU or Overftgh^
it can Amount to no more than a Negative
or PrefHmpive Argument. And that is too
Weak a 'Foundation to Build any Principle up-
on, efpecially fuch as overturns the Right of
Crownsy and the Peace of Kingdoms,

(2*) Bat that which wou'd be Decifive m
this Cafe is, if v/e cou'd find any One In-

ftance of any Laiv made by an Vfurper which
was Confrrnd by the King de JHr^.^ or De-
clar'd Null from the Beginning for want of
Sufficient Authority. This wou'd be an Affirma'
tive^ and worth a hundred Negatives or Nede^s,
And of this we have a very flagrant In-

fbance in the firft Statute of Edw. IV. who
was tho> firfl of the Houfe of Tork recover'd

the Crown after the Three Henries. And now
being about to fettle the Government m the
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Ri^ht Line^ the firft thing done was, for the

Quiet and Eafe of the Suhje^^ to Declare,

Which uichs dove by the Three Henries ^wnd Con-

tinue good^ and which not. And accordingly

Confirms the 'judicial Proceedings, the Creation

of Noblemen-, and feveral other things, Fxcep^

ting fach as the King thought fit. And the

Reafon for fuch Confirmation is given, becaufe

thefe jicts were done by Vfwpers^ who were
Kings de FaEio^ but not de Jure. And the

Manner of Confirming was, That they fhou'd be

of like force and Ejfe^ as if made by any King

Lawfully Reigning^ and obtaining the Crown by

jufi Title
J
as it is worded in the Statue, i Edw. IV.

You come to Anfwer this Chap. III. p. 49.
That ther was no Need of any of thefe Con-

firmations. This, Sir, is making very Free with
that Parliament^ as if they had been Tripling

all this while. But you fay that this was
done, thro' the Caution probably . and, at the De-

fire of thofe that were Concerned in them (thole

Acls of Parliament then Confirmed) which did not

however fland in Need of that Confirmation, This
puts the Fool upon thofe Concern^d^ but takes

it not from the Parliament^ which fhou'd Gra-
tify them in what was perfectly Needlefs. But
your Argument is, That other AEls which
were not Confirm''d ftand ftill Good. That
may be, for the Reafon aforefaid. But they

were ftill Liable to be Queftion'd, for want
of Sufficient yinthority. And therefore thofe

Concern d in thofe Ads made for the Benefit

of the Town of Shrewsbury., and of ibme Re*
itgioits Houfes^ were not fo Qiiite out of Pur-

pofe as you Imagin, to Defire thofe A^s to

be
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be Conjirrnd. If they did Delire it, which Ap=
pears not. But that it was afl Inftaace of
the Legijlative Authority being only in Law-
ful Kings.

But why were any of thefe Ads Corr^rm^d^

It ftiews ther was fome Defed in the Autho-

rity that made them. Can you give one lin-

gle Inflance out of all our Records of any
Ach of Pdrliamef.t made by a Rightful King
that ever was Confirrnd^ for want of Sui£ci-

ent Authority ? This fnews you the Difference.

And the whole Difpute lliews ther was a

Difference made betwixt de Jure and de

FaElo.

Were any Judicial Proceedings in the Reigns
of Kings de Jure ever Ccnf.rrnd:, or Titles of
Honour granted by them, or any other Regal

Ad? Here the Caufe Pinches. And till you
can fhew this, you cannot fay as you do, p.

8. and p. 23. That Kings de Jure own the

Authority of Kings de Facto in as Amfle a

Manner as of Kings de Jurey and of Equal

Authority with Themfehes^ or any of their Pro-

janitors of Vndoubtcd Right. How can this be
faid ? When we fee that Kings de Jure have
AnnulVd fome, and Confrrnd Other Acbs of

Kings de fa^Oj but never eitheir of thefe was
done to any Aci of a King de Jure.

To have AnnuW-d ail the Judicial Proceed-

ings, and ail the Acts of Parliament during the

60 Years of Vfcrpation^ wou'd have pat the

Nation into the Utmolt Confafion.

And to have Confirmed them all v/ithouc

Dilcrimination might have been too much.

B Therefore
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Therefore the Statute i Edw- IV. Confirm'

d

fuch as wa? thought fitting. And left the-

Reft, without being cither AmiuWd dr Cort"

prmd^ to be Commonly Pleaded. It being ftill

in the Power of the Government to Declare

them Null and Foid^ whenever they faw any
Inconvenience by thenj.

And as ho King de Jure^ fo Kone de FaBo

ever did either Anmd or Confirm any Ail of

a King de Jure-, as fuppofing it to Want Suf-

ficient Authority. So that the Difference ap-

pears Plain^ even by the Gonfeilion of Kings
de FaUo.

C3.) But, Sir, I think you Expect too much;,

when fpeaking of the Laws made in time of

VfeirperSf you fay, p. 19.

" They who would ' fet afide any of their
^ Grants, or Oppofe fome Right that was
" claim'd by Vertue of them, as of Richard
" the Third's for example, did not pretend,
" no not in Henry the Seventh's Courts, where
" they might fafely have done it, if it bad
'' been Law, they did not pretend, I fay,
'' that Richard had not the Regal Authority,
" and Confequently his Grants were Void.

Sir, wou'd you have had Hen. VII. who
was an Vfurfn upon the Line of TorJi^ have
Declared the Ads of Richard III. to have been
Void, becaufe he had Vfurfd upon tiiofe in the

Line of Tork who were Kearer than himfelf ?

This I call Expedting too much from an Vfur-^
per, to Declare all Ads made by an Vjnrper

to be Void,

Aad
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1

An4 for the Judges^ Was it not very Na°
turai for them who had been Judges under
Richard III. to make the Beft of what they
had done ? Nor wou'd it have been over fafe

for them in the time of Hen. VII. to have
voided Laws on Account of Vfur^mon. They
might have Hnn^d themfelves by the fame
Law. The Vicar of Bray who Complies with
All^ mult find Fault with None,
You bring a Cafe p. 38. where the Judges^

the firft Year of Hen. VII. were Commanded
by him to Confult about the Reverfal oi the

A^ made in the Reign of kich. III. which
Bajrardized the Children of King Edw. IV. and
Eliz.abeth his Wife.

This, Sir, I think makes againft you. For
who ever Difputed the Validity of an A^ of

Parliament: made in the Reign of a Lawful King ?

But then the DiiEcuIty lay upon Hen. Vil.

who was an Vfurper^ to Declare the AHs of

another Nuft for being an Vfurper. And fuch

he mufl call Rich. III. Elfe why did he Fight

againft him ? And fuch he does call him in

this fame Tear Book which you Quote, p. 390

giving him only the Style of Richard late

Duke of Gloucefier., and afterwards in FaEi^ and

not of Rights King of England. And it V/as

better for Hen. VII. That the A^s of Vfur-

pers fliould be taken for Good, and fo Re-

pealed, rather than to be Declar'd Null from

the Beginning. Here was the Cafe wherein

he Confultcd the Judges. And thefe mult be

ilippos'd very Plyable, not only as put in by
, him, but as having been in Place, molt probably

t
'^fudj^esj the Year before uuder Rich^ III. For
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we Read not that Hen. VII. did Change all

the Judges. And in moft Revolutio7is ther is

no Occafion^

You put another Cafe, p. 40. in the fame

jirfi Year of Hetj. VII. Concerning thofe who
were Attainted in the former Reign of Rich.

III. and were Return'd Members of rarliament

the firfl Varliamem of Hen. VII. Whether they

ihould lit in Tarlinment before their Attainders

were Reverfed? And the Judges gave their

Opinion that the Attainders ihould be firlfc

Reverfed^ and the Attainted Verfons themfelves

jhould not be in Parliament at the Reverfal

of the AVt., for as you tranflate the Tear Booky

p. 41. Thoje that are Attamted^ cannot he Legal

Judges. Tho' the V/ords are only, il nefi Con-

<vement— It was not Convenient., that thofe who
were Attainted ihould be taken for Legal Judges.

But tho' it was not Convenient then, it

might be another Time. I dare fay if you
, nvou'd fet about it, you cou'd find an hijiance,

*And will you ftand to it. That Rlen Attain-

ted or Vncapable by Larv to fit in Parliament^

cannot be Legal Judges ? And v/ill you make
that fuch an Error in the firfl: ConcoShion as

to Void all their Laws, and all the Confe-

^itences of them for this? will a de Fa^o CON-
STITVTJON Solve all this too? If fo, why
do you perplex Us with Tear Booh and Cafes r

Let Us take whatever is Vppermofiy be it Right

or Wrong ! If this is not your Meaning, I do
not Underfland your Book. And if thofe

Attainted Perfons, had fat in the Parliament
of Hen. VII. before their Attainders had been
Reverfedy and that Parliament had been never

t-ho
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the Worfe FarUamem for all that, then to
what Purpofc was this Cafe brought?

OHod fieri non debet Fa^iim Valet-, will not
hold in all Cafes. But if it does in This^ it

will alfo in That of the Acls of Vfurfers be-
ing SufFer'd to be Pleaded in the Reigns of

Lawful Kings. And will be a Ihort Anfwer to
the Mam \i not the only Argument .in your
Book, which is all taken from fuch Frece'dents

as thefe] And that of Oliver and the Com'
monwealth of E/jgland as Good as any of
them.
But Rich. III. isherecall'd King in Fatl and

not of Right in this Q_aotation you have
brought, in the firffc Year of .the Reign of
Hen. VII. This is the King from whom you
bring your bell Precedents and from the Acis

of FarUame7it in his Reign. Now let him be

Judge .^ Did he think that Allowing the Acls

of Farliaments in the Reign of Rich. III. made
for the Benefit of the Subject, did Imply
Richard to be a King of Right, when here he
exprefly Denies him to be a King of Right ?

Yet he Grants him to have been a King in

FaB. Then be did not think that a Ki^ig in

FaSi was alwas a King of Right. Nor that

the Statute made in the Eleventh of his Reign,

to Indemnify thofe who had fought for a
King in FaH (Suppofe that to be the Mean-
ingy did Infer that fuch a King was of Right,

but rather the Contrary, elfe ther had been
no need of an AB to Indemnify them. But
if a King in FaU: be not Always a King of
Right 2^.^o, your whole Book falls to the Ground.
And this Hen. Vll. has given againit you .in

E 3 Exprefs
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Exprefs words. As alfo thofe j^Sls of TarU-

0ment which have Attainted Kings in FaB for

not being likewife of Right. Is it not Plain

then they made a Difference?

(4.) Sir, I think you lay too much Strefs

wpon the Opinions of Judges. And but of

ibme of them too, as in moft of the Tear Book

Cafes^ and as at this day, where often forae

of the Judges Differ fpom the others. And
thefe Cafes are not Certain Rules. We find

not their Authority Undifputed in our Courts^

But \ have given you a better Authority^ that

is, the Records and ABs oj Farliamem.

You fay, p. 20. That the Vnanimous Qpnion
of the Judges is fart of the Cemmon haro of
the Realm. It may be io., in particular Cafes

of Meam Cr Tmim betwixt Tarty and Tarty,

And yet not Always fo, for we have found
their Judgements Revprs'd. As in the Cafe
of Shif'Money^ which all the Judges at firit

gave Under their Hands was Legal. And
but Two cou'd be brought afterwards to Ke-
trad. Ther is Difference betwixt Common Law
and Ctifio?n firfl Infilt. Every Cvflom is not
Common Law.

But will you take the Opinion of all the

Judges., and in TarUamem too? Which you
Qiiote, p. 53. When being Confulted about
the Right of Richard Duke of Tcrk to the
Crown, in Oppofition to Hen. VI. then King
de Fatio^ they Anfwer'd, That the Matter was
too High., a?td tonch^d the King's high Efiate and
Regaly., which is above the Law^ and pajfed their

Learning, Unlefs you iay, they Com^kmemed
Now.

1
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Now. But when they fpeak on your Side,

they are in Enrnefi ! But the Reafon they
give is ftrong, That the Kin^ is Above the
Law. For what makes the Latv mull needs
be Above it. And that the Right of the
Croron did Surpafs their Learning. Their Com-
mijfion is only to Difpence the Law in private

Cafes betwixt Subjeil and SuhjeEi. But as to

the Right of the Crowa^ they have no more
Power to ^iidge of -it than You or I.

(5.) Therefore I can by no Means be of the

Opinion yon fet down, p. 88. That the Inter-

pretation of the Obligation of the Oaths^ taken

to the Civil A^fagijlra.'e^ is the Province of States-

Aien and Lawyers., not of Divines. This may
be the way to have your Confcience Solv'd

more Eafily ! For thefe Cafnifts you have
-Chofcn, were never thought to be very Strait^

Lae'd. A States-Man s Confcience is a Proverb.

I obfery-e our Homiks and Bilhop Overall Con*

vocation Book took another Method, and in-

ftead of Quoting Magna Charta and the Tear

Books^ they endeavour to fettle Confcience^ as

to Covernmeut^ upon the Foundation of the

Holy Scriptures. Whence they fhew the Ori-

ginal of Gevsnmsnt, and how fnfiitiited of God
ivom Adam. They begin with Lucifer the

lirft Rebels and thence Deduce Rebellion among
A-ien. They Exemplify the Duty of SubjeEls

in the Behavionr of David towards Saul^ and
other Scripture Examples. But Statcs-Aden will

tell you, thaC all this .is Kothing to Us, and
bid you look to the'Ccnflitntion for the Aleafire

of your Obedience 3 and Deduce tlwt from the

E 4 Fo^ver



Power of the Peopby which they tell you is

the Foice of God-, and that every thing is

Ria-ht which the People does ! But the Scripture

bids you not follow a Multitude to do Evil.

And tells you of Iniquity Eitablifh'd by Law.

If it had been faid, he who Relifts fliall be

Hangd^ I wQu'd Advife with a Lavpy<;r -. But

when it is faid, Ihall Receive to himfelf

Bmvnationy I think a Divine ought to under-

ftand it.

It is faid \6 Rich. I.I. c. V; That the Crown

of 'EnHand is in no Earthly Suhjettion^ but Im-

mediateiy Suhje^ to God^ and to none Other. Kow
whether is this Tenure from God the b.ufmefs

Qf Lnwyers or Divines ? It is faid likewife, Thaj^

any Ail of Varlinment againjl the Law of God is

Void. I hope Divines have fomethmg to do
here. If not to Alter Laws^ yet to fettle

Con[cience. And this High Prerogative of Kings^

which was once above the Law^ and Unal-
terable by the Lawi can be Learn'd only

from the Law of God^ from v^hich only they

hold the Crown. But they who wou'd Ex-
clude God out of the Government^ begin with

turning Divines out of the Caufe. They might

be too StriH: in the Matter of Oaths. It is a

Law Oath, lay you, therefore let the Lawyers

determine it. But, Sir, it is the Oath oiGod
too, and He wiil Require it. And where God
is Concern'd, Divines, and not Lawyers,

have ufuaily been taken for Confejfors. Kor is

the Nature of Government to be taken from

every de Facto Covfiitution that may happen,

Right or Wrongs but from i^q Original Jnfii-

iHtion of it by God, and how it was Deliver'd

by.
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by Him to Men. For irom thence only arifes

any Obligation of Confcience to Government.

And this is more the Work of Divines than

of Lawyers. And fonie States- Men are not

willing^ to be Confin'd to thefe Rules. They
Confider Faci more than Rights and what is

Convenient (may be to Themfelves) more than

what is ftridly Jufi and Confcientious. They
ftudy Aiachiavcl more than the Bible. And
he tells them that a Politician mull not be

over Religions. And if we think of Govern-

ment only as a Politick^ for our own Con-
venience, Confcience Yi\\!i. not trouble Us much !

This, you know, is the Opinion of our Com-

mamvealth'Men^ That Government was the In-

vention of Men^ and therefore Lyable to all

the Turns Peofle pleafc to Make. And wou'd

you feek to Convert thefe out of the Tear

Books^ or tell them of our Constitution ? Wou'd
you not rather Carry them to the Bihle^ and
there fhew them the true Original oi Government^

and the Obligation God has laid upon our

Confcience to fubmit to it, as to His own Or-

dinance ? In Jhort, wou'd you talk to them
as a Divine^ or a Lawyer-^ or a Politician ? In

which of thefe Capacities, do you think, you
cou'd bell Inforce the Obligation of their Oaths

to the Government ? Whether to keep a Law-
fid Oath^ or to Break an Vnlawfnl One ? And
whether this is to be Meafur'd by the Law of

God^ or by any Law the People make? And
whether a Lawful Oath may be DiP:harg'd,

by taking another that is Contradictory to it ?

I ihou'd think a Piom and Learned DSvine

more Proper to be Advis'd with in fuch

Cafcf,
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-Cafes, than the Ableft Lawyer or States-Man.

But above all, an Honest and Sincere Hearty

for ther wants not much Vnderfianding in thefe

Matters, Unlefs it be to Perplex and Fuz^tle

the Caiffe. And he that Seeks will Find, in a
JBad Senfe, as well as in a Good. Balaam had
a Mind to the Reward^ but wanted an £x-
cufe^ and he ^ound it. He was Importunate
for Leave to go, after God had Refus'd him,

and God yielded to his Importunity and gave
him Leav^ at lall ^ but this Excus'd him
not, and is call'd the M^dnefs of the Prophet.

The bed way in fuch Cafes is this, to Ask
.ones own Hearty Wou'd you take this Oath^

if you were neither to Gain or Loofe by it ?

Othervvife you do not take it Voluntarily and
Freely. And all your Difiin^lions^ and Hi^h and
Low Senfe^ &c. Where the Lax9 allows of no
fuch DiftmBion^ fhews you take it in a Senfe

contrary to the L^tp, and your own Confci-

ence too. For he who Cannot take an Oath
in the Plain and Common Meaning of the

Words., and according to the Senfe of the Le^
gijlators, Declat'd not only in Werds as Ex-
prefs as they can Devifc, but likewife in all

their Anions and whole Government^ 1 Hiy, he
:who Cannot take the Oaih thus, without any
Alentai Rejcrvation or Equivocation Vv'hatfoever,

;oughr to let it alone. And all his Reafons

and Biftin^isns and Salvos.^ fhev/ only. That
he has Deceived himfeif, and Wou'd Deceive

others. Do's he do in this Cafe as he wou'd
:bc done to ? Wou'd he be Content that any
-Oath taken to Hi7nfclf fliou'd be thus Dijiin-

^viflid away? Wou'd he Trult that Man's
Oath

i
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Oath whom he faw ma]ie Faces at it, and ha4

ftood out many Years againft it ? But a Poli-

tician cou'd help with feveral Afaxims in this

Cafe, as, Fallere fallentem^ to do Evil that Good,

may come^ to Look one way and Row another^

Thefe are the Reafons, Sir, why I except

againft thofe Cafuifts you Propofe. And think

the Nature of Government as irom 6W, to be

out of the Compafs of the Study of the Com-
mon Law^ and more the Province of Divii^es^

than of Lawyers or Srares-Afen^ efpecially where
ther are Oaths in the Cafe.

(5.) And now I return to the bufinefs of
Precedents. And Confefs my felf not able to

Underftand the laft Paragraph with which you
Conclude your second Chapter^ p. 48, 49. 1 will

fet it down that I Miftake not. It is the

Conelufion you have made from all the Prece-

dents you have brought for fubmitting to a

Kin^ de FartOy and is in thefe Words,
" But now on the other fide, did the King^

" in Pofleffion, or his Parliaments, or the
" Parties concern'd, ever think an Ad of
*' Parliament was Wanting tor thofe who
" Fought for Him, againft a Perfon out of
" Poifeflion, whatfoevcr Title he had, ur Pre-
" tended to have. Can there be One In-
" ftance given of this, in all our Laws or
" {iiftory ?

Sir, I wou'd not put fuch a Triffling Mean-
ing upon your Words, as to fay you Inten-

ded this only, While the Kitig in Pojfejjlon re-

main'd in Pojfeffmu For then, no doubt, he

was
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v./ as able to TroteB thofe who Fought for

him. But after he was Blffojfefs'd^ and his

Rivnl upon the Throne^ was ther then no
Need of an Afh of Parliament to fecure thofe
who had Fought for him ? Unleis you mean
that an Att of Parliament made by the Difpof-

f-ejfed King wou'd have Signify'd Nothing. And
then that will Turn upon you another way,
and fhew the no Validity of an Act of Parli-

ament made by de Facio againft de Jure. And
this Certainly was the Cafe, for in every Turn
betwixt York and Lancafter^ the FiHor always
Attainted and put to Death whom he tliought

fit of thofe who had Fought againft him, for

tile King in Pojfejfwn. And this Occalion'd, as the

Hifiory tells Us, the Utter Extirpation of many
Noble Families in England. And thofe who Fell

on either fide make Equally to my Purpofe,

becaufe both Rivals did Pretend to be de Jure ;

and this Ihews the Kotion of thofe Times to

be for de Jure againft de FaUo. Whereas if

the Kotion of de FaBo being always de Jure^

and the Allegiance of the SnJhjeB due only to

de Fa^Oj and to look no further, if this had
been fo the Common Vfage as to make it the

Common Lawy as you fay it was, and if no
One Fnfiance can be given againft it in all our

Laws and Hifiory^ then that long Civil War
betwixt Tork and Lancafier^ which lafted a-

bove an Hundred Years, rauft all pafs for Ro^

mance I Otherwife to bid me give One Inftance

of Attainders for Fighting for a King in Pof-

fflfton^h to bid me ftiew you a Drop of Water
ill the 51?^ /
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I hare taken Notice, Sir, before, that yoa

like not thefe u4ns of j4ttaindersy that you
call them Stretches beyond Law-, in the Heat of
the nnor's Rage^ &:c. But they were Acis of

Varliament ftill, make them as much beyond

Law as you pleafe ! And then you will tell

Us, Which AH^s of TarliAment were made out

of Heat^ and are Law^ and which are beyond

Law. And then give others Leave to Except

too, and it will Reduce our Statute Book to

a more Reafonable Compafs I

(7.) You Urge often, That the Befsent of
the Crown purges all Attainders. But whe-
ther this is Meant of a de Fa5lo^ or a de Jure

Defcenty is the Queftion ? If you Mean that

while de FaEio is in Tojfeffwn fand it is no
longer de FaElo) it is pretty Safe from At-
tainders^ you are Safe. But if it Furg'd

throughly, then cou^d not the Attainder be
put upon it again, as a Crime once Legally
Pardon'dj is Purgd for Ever. But we find not
that the de Facio Defcent of the Crown did
thus Purge Hen. IV. For he was afterwards
Attainted as an Vfurper and a Traitor. As
iikewife Hen. VL See Cotto?t's Record, p. 670
671.

(8.) And if all ABs of de FaBo are as Falid

as of de Jure^ how came the Repeal i Edw.
in. to be Judg'd P^oid in Parliament^ becaufe

made while his Father Edw. II. was ifill Li-

ving, tho' Difpojfejfed^ and then iu Prifin ? Cott^

Record, p. 373'

The
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Tlie Leared Dr. Stilllngfleet Qiiotes this

Cafe id his Grand Ouejtiony coricern'mrr the Bi-

fiep^s Right to Vote in PaHiamem in Cafes Ca-

pital. Printed, I dSo. And gives Us the very

words of the Rolls of ParUame'/Jt^ p. 8 1 . Becaufe

iSdw. //. wdi Living.) and true King^ and Jm-

priforPd by his SubjeFls at the time of that "Very

Parliament of i Edw. ///. Rot. 6^. 2i, Rich*

II. And fpeaking of the Repea.l of 21 Richi

II. by I Hen. IV. he asks this Qiieftion p.

83. Whether a Parliament called by a Lawful
King^y and the Jlcis of it^ ought to be deernd Legal-

ly Repealed by a Parliament that was calVd by

an Vfurper-y and held whilfi the Lawful King was

alive^ and detain d in Prifon ? For he had
Quoted the Lawyer\ Words before, p. 82.

Owning that Rich. II. was their Lawful King*

And he fays, p. 8^. That the Repeal i fidw.

///. was no Legal Repeal^ becaufe Edw. //• was

alive and Lawful King, (or elfe Edw. ///. coud
fiever have been fo) in the time of that firfl Par'

liament of Edw. ///• and Confequently Edw. ///.

at that time was an Vfurper, and the Proceed"

ings of that Parliament Null and Void.

I have Quoted this Book of Dr. StilUngfleet^Sy

becaufe I cannot doubt but you have Read
it, it fo nearly Relating to the Church. And
he Ihews himfelf Excellently and Critically

Skill'd in our Laws and Conjiitution-y even be-

yond moft Lawyers, and by their own Com-
mon Suffrage. And in the Efleem of the

Houfe of Lords, while he fat there after he

was made a Bifjop.

In anfwer to this Precedent you fay, p. 58.

That the Adt i Edw. III. was not declared Voidy

21
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il of RICH. //. hut Repeal^d^ and threfori 'valid

nntilt Re^eaCd. To which I will give the An-
fwer of Dr. StillmgfieeP^ p. 80. That the AH I

Edw. ///. was nst barely RepeaPd, but DecUrd!
in Farliamem to be Vnlawful^ hecaufe Edw. //.

vpas Livings and true Ktng^ &c, as before Quoted
from the RoUs of farliamem^ which are more
Authentick thaa our Printed Statutes.

But you fay. Secondly^ That the Repeal 21

Rich. II. was Repeal'd i Hen. IV.

The iame was Objcded by Dr. SiiHingfleet^Sr

Oppofer, to which he Anfwers, p. 83. That
the Repeal of He;^. IV. was Void, becaufe it

was made while Rich. II. was Living, tho'

JDepoJedj and then in frifon. So that the Cafe
was juil the fame as that of the Repeal x Edw,
ni. And the Jt>oHo/' inforccs this upon the
Lawyer whom he Anfwers, p. 85. by that
Lawyer'^s owning. That Rich. IL was then Law
fid Kingj tho' Difpcjfejjed^ and Hen. IV. aa
'Vfurper.

And becaufe you lay your Strefs upon the
Word Repeal^ \ will fhew you that word may
be Us'd wiahout any Intimation of the Le--

gality of the Ad Repealed. See 12 Car. 11. c.

12. §. 6. where the AttAi?iders of the Royalijls-

by the Vfurpeys arc Repealed 3.nd Difcharged.

And whether the Authority of the Vfurpers
while in Pojfejfmi wa'i hereby ov/n'd,. you may
fee, §, 12. of the fame Statute^ where it is

laid,

And altho"* in this Confirmation of Judicial

preceedi?igs^ it was Necejfary to J^fention divers

pretended Acls and Ordinances^ by the Names and
Styles which thcfs Ferfcm then Vfyrped who made
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the fame—•— Tet this frefem Tdrliamem doth

JDecUre^ and it is further EnaBed by JiHthcrity

of the fame^ "That the Names and Styles afore-

faidy and Every of them, are mof} Rehefliou'sj

tricked.) Traitemus^ and Abominable ZJfiirpati-

onsy detefled by this prefent Parliament^ as Op-

pofite to his Sacred Majcfly's mofi Jvfi and vn-

doubted Right^ &C.
Here this is not only Declared but EnaUed.

Vet !;neither this Ena^ing^ nor Repealing did

Suppofe the Validity of thefe Acls before they

were Repealed^ and the Contrary EnaHed^ nor
the Legifative Authority of thofe whb made
them, even while they were m Fcfejfwn.

But you have a Third Anfwer, p. 59.
*' That all the other Afts of Parliament that
'' were made in the 1 of Edw. III. whilll
" his Father was alive, were ever held for Laws
*' of the Realm, and one of them cited as
" fuch 16 Charles the I. c. 16. about ' the
*' Boundaries of Forefts. Whereas by A^ of
*' Parliament made in thefrfi Tear of the Reign of
^' King Edward the III. &C.

Ther are two Sets oH ABs in our Statute

Bool made i Edw. III. And this about the

Perambnlation of the Forefls is the Firfi of the

Second Clafs. And whether made during the

Life of Edw. II. I cannot tell. For he was
Murdcr'd about half a Year after his Son Edw.
III. was upon the Throne. But I infilt not oil

this.

Therefore I fay, This about the Perambula-

tion of Forefls being a Common thing,* and no
ways Concerning the Right of Succefjlon to the

Crown^ might be SuiTer'd to Fafs, as 1 have be-

fore
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fore ihewM other j4[}s have been, which yet

were not Right in their Conftitution at

firft.

It wou'd be almoft to make a New Statute

Booky to Ranfake all tke Laves about Common
things made in times of Vfurfation in En*
gUndy and to Determine which fliou'd Hand,
and which not.

It is Sufficient that fbme of Confequence
have been not barely Repeat^dj hat Declared

Vnlawful for want of V.^.vihi Ambority in the

Enm^ors \ and others of finguUr concern Con^

firrndy for the fame Reafon. And one luftance

(but you have more) on this lide, is Suffici-

ent, where ther is never a one to be pro-
duc'd on the Other fide ^ that is, of any Ati
of a Lawful King that was either Repealed or

Confirmed for want of Sufficient Authority in

the EnaUirtg.

(p.) But, Sir, you have help'd me to ano-
ther Inftance^ and a Remarkable one, tho' you
tell it not out, for it made againft you. You
fay, p. 57. " This Declaration of the 39 of
'' Henry the VJ. as well as the A{ts of the i

'' Edward the lV^ were Repeal'd and An-
" nuU'd by the Aft of Parliament, when Henry
*' the VJ. Rccover'd his Throne.
Now, Sir, where are thefe A^s of Hen.,

VI. to be. found? Ther are None in our Statute

Book after his 39th Year. It feeras then. That
after he had Expell'd Edw. IV. from the

Throne., he was look 'd upon as a Meer de FaBo,

Kingy and Confequently all the A^!is of VarHn

ament made in that time, were thought NuU
F and
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:ind F&id^ and have no Place in our Statute

Bool:- '-- ''
If ypa fay, Was he not an Vfur^er before ?

I'aiifvVer, yes, iHit it was not fo Apparent.
For Rfchard Duke of TorX*, tl>e Father of Edw.
IVi-had- fworft 'Megiaf^ce to Ben. VI. and
become his Liege 'StibjeEl. And' this was Ob-
jeded tb him in Tarliament when he put in

his- Claim for t\\^ Crown. And Edw. IV. be-

fore he was King h-^d Sworn jllkgia?7ce too.

But after that Hen. VI-. had broken the Co7n-

froy)7ife he made- wich him, and Edrv. IV. had
gotten the- Crown which of Right belong'd to

Mm, then' ^\itn Hen. VI. put him out again,,

this was thought lueer Vfurpation^ and fo

n£)h^,of his ^ctsof'^^'^'li^me'n afterwards w^ere

fat imcing our 'Biatntes.

(id.) Now let me fpeak a word in MUi-
gation at lealt . of the Behaviour of cur ^w-
ceft'ors^ for whom you fliew fo great a Con-
cern. For they might think the Right of T&rk

to be Extinguifh'd, becauie the Heirs of that

Houfe had all along under the 'three Henrys^y

carry'd- themfelves as Si^bjeilsy taken Commifi
fions _ from them, and fromis^d., ftme Swars Obe-
dience to them.
And this may be an AnAver' to the Obfer-

vatibn you make, and Repeat it again, p, 51.

where you fay, '

" Give me leave to Repeat
"an Obfcrvation I have made already, that

"before this time (that is, of iWir. IV.) tho'

'^ others Pretended a better Right to the
"^ Throne, than the Perlba^ that PoflefsU



*' ity yet they never affuiri'd the j^egal Title
^' againfl the Regnant King.

.

'
,

But notwithftaflding this Remark, Edw. rij.

took the Title of King of Franccy and his

SucceJJors have kept it on to this Day againit

all the Regnant Kings that Have been fince

in that Kingdom.
Maud Daughter of Hen. I. took not the

Title of Qneen^ becaufe Ihe had that of Em-
^refs which was Higher. And Ihe kept the
Title of Emprefs as well after fhe was Recog-

niiCd by the EngliJJj^ as before.

Hen. II. her Son, cou'd not take the Title

of ICingy becaufe in his Mother''s time he had
made a Comfromife with K'. Stephen to let him
Enjoy the Crewn during his Life, and was
thenceforward call'd Heir to K. Stephen.

Then for the Heirs of Terkj they had fub-

mitted to Hen. IV. V. and VI. And fo cou'd

not take the Tide of Kings.

And their Children who fet up . their Claim

j

after 6q Years Pojfejfion of the Laficaflrian Line,

took not prefently that Title which their Fa"

thers had not, in whofe Right they Claimed,

but were Content to Win it tirft by the Sword^

before they Wore it. Which feem'd the molb
Prudent Courfe, becaufe the Ifliie of War is

Uncertain.

And here we may Obferve two things by
the way, Firjl, That whoever has Right to a

Crown cannot Hurt his Heirs by any Siib-

mijfions he can make.
Secondly^ That Vfurpattion even for three Score

Years together, do's not Extinguifh the Right

to the Crorrn.

'B 2 Bat
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Bnt Edw. IV. who wastbe firfl of the Houfe

of Tork that Recover'd the Cfowr:^ after this

long Vfurpation, took the Tit^e of Kin^y. when
the Earl of Warrvich Join'd him, even while

he was out of Pojfeffwn^ and in Order to Re-
cover his Ri^ht,

Queen Mary whofe Father was King^ took

the Royal Style before fhe got into Fojfejjlony

and while another de FaBa Qveen was upon
the Throne.

In like Manner King Char. II. AfTwm'd the

Royal Style from the Day of his Father''

s

Death.
But ther is another thing might hinder the

Claimants of Tork to take the Name oi Kings

before they got into Poffepon^ which was the

Cuftom of thofe times, wherein it was not

Ufual for Kings to take that Style^ till they

had Receiv'd the BenediSiion of the Bijljo^ at

their Coronation. As it is faid, Benedixit turn

in Regem. The Biftiop Blejfed him to be a
King.

For Kings holding the Croven from G«d^

thought themfelves Oblig'd to Receive it

from the Hand of the Miniver of God.

But in thofe Vofifj times the King\ Right

was not thought Gompleat, till the Church had
own'd him. This was one of Beckeis falfe

Principles. See Cc4lier\ Church Hifi. p. 359.
and 374. and Hubert Arch-Bifhop of Canter-

bury his Speech to K. John at his Coronation^

in M^tth, Paris. And Lambard in his Saxon

Laws^ p. 142. Mentions a Letter of Pope John^

that the King fhould Swear to Defend Holy
Church,
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C^urcli, Sec: before he be Owft'd by thc Arch*
JBifliops, Bilhops, &c.
This was PopijJj Error, for tho' the Kin£

receives his Crowft from the Hand of COD s

Miriifter^ to fliew that he holds it from COD
alone, yet his Right is not from the Mini-

fter but from GQD. And the Title of King

and all the Regul Power belongs to him from
the time that his Ri^ht Commences, that is,

from the Death of his Tredeceffor^ not from
his Adual PoJJeJfwpj.

Buc to come to a Modern Inftance now
before Us, did not our prefent Charles take

the Title of King ofSpain before he was inPoffeJJion

of a foot pf it, and while Philip was in Quiet

Pojfeffion of the Whole f

ia fhort, Mr. Higden^ this Criticifm of yours

3ignines nothing, for in all Times, as well

before as iince the Conteft of York and Lan-

cfifier^ whether the Competitor took the Name
of King or not, it is Plain he thought he had
a Right to make War upon the Pppjfor who
Detained it from him. And fo mult all they

think who took his Part and Fought for him.

Which will be Abundantly Sufficient to Con-
fute your I/ypothefis^ that Pojfefion do's Extin-

guifh Rights and that this was the Vniverfal

and Received Opifi'On,

And the General Compliance with the Three

Henrys will not make out your Point Of
which I have a Word more to fay. For be-

lldes the Grounds they had to think that the

Right of Tork was Utterly Exting'nfh d, by
their Submijfion for fo long a time, of which
1 fpoke before.

F 3 Another
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Another Confidcration in favour of our

'Ancestors in thofe Times, may "be the Great
fovper of the To^es in thofe Days, who took
upon them to Difpofe of ail Crowns^ parti-

(julaily that of England^ which they once had
put in Subjedion to them by King ^ohn.

And thefe own'd the Three- Henrys^ which
Hiull go a great way with the Generalty of

then- Tovijl} Subjeds, and they were all fo then.

And this might Carry too with that Pious

M^n Hen. VI. who faid his Prayers^ and per-

haps thought not himfelf an V/iirper, becaufe

thofe about him Told him fo, and gave him.

Leave to Repent no further than they thought
fit. They carry'd him up and down, and
made him Quit the Crown, and take it again

j

jult as fuited their Defigns. For he only
jReign^d, they Governed..

Again, both Edw. II. and Rich. 11. fead fign'd

forra'al Renunciations of the Crown. And tho'

this was not without Force upon them, yet

every body might not Underftand that, to

whom their Rsnuncimons wei»e Proclaim'd,

At ieaft you will fay, That the Cafe had not
been Exadly the fame, if Konc of thefe things

before Mentioned cou'd have been Alleged,

no Refgnations, no Suhmijfions^ or fo much as

any hnply^d giving up of their Rights,

But if they thought that Kotvvithftanding

of all thefe Pleas, yet that the Right cou'd

not be Defeated, then that Age will be a

Precedent 01 the moft Inflexible Loyalty, which
the Vfurpations for 6o Years Continuance to-

gether, nor Sitccefs, nor Prcfcription, nor A^s
cf Parliament ; DO, nor the Suhmijfions or Re-

fgnations
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ftgnatiem of thofe who had the Right cou'u

Abate ! They faw thefe were not Fne and
f^olmtaryy therefore wouM lay no Strefs up-
on them. They thouglit Tncmfelves, as well

as the Prifice Concern'd in the Rights of the

Crovrn and its dtie Suffceffim. And therefore

-Contended for it, as lor their own Ri&hts ^rA
Liberties. ' '-'--' '

Therefore this Difpute .cou'd never End,
till the Right was at laft Refior'd, tho' they

Waded through an HwadreJ Years of Blood for it.

And is this the Age, Sir, that you have
Chofen to fhew that de FaRo was always
thought de Jnre., and tliat they never look'd

further than to the King in Fojfejfion? Where-
as all thefe Wars^ and Qxery Battle that was
fought, w^as againfl the JCing in ToJfejTibn^ and
againft him only.

But, Sir, let me give you a Prefent Irfiance

frefh before our Eyes. King Augnfius- did e-

ven Literally Abdicate the Crorcn of T^cLtnd^

he Renounced the Title^ Quit the Kingdoms,

^and kft them to themfelves. And JEngLznd

and HolUfid are Cuarantees of the ;TreatY
of Alt Ranjfed by w^hich he did Abdicktey

and at his own Defire. And Stamjliifts v/as

Chofen into the Vacant Throne^ by what they
call'd the Foice of the Peoj)!e^ and was cv/ntd
by Neighbouring Tri-f?ces^ particularly by En-
gland. Yet all this Motwithfending, a Great
Party there, even the Crorvn Ce/ieral-, hecaufe

they faw ther was a plain force upjori King
AiiguflitSj did not think themfelves ''Ahfolv^U

from the Arksgia.ice they had Sworn to hirr*^

even in an Elective Kiii^dom, but ftuck to

him, and Having Removed the Forcc^ now Re-
F 4 ceivc
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ceive him again as their Lawful Kingy and
keckon StanlflaHs an Vfurper. For tho' ther

was a Pretended EleBion of the People^ yet it

was under the Influence of a Forreign Prince^

with an Army of Forreigvers, And King Au-
^nfius tells Us" nov/ in his Mamfefio^ That he
could not Abdicate without the confent of the
States.

(ii.) You fay, p. 87. That whofcever Jfands
^xduded by the Legijlatlve Authority^ whatfoever

they may have had^ have now no longer any Right

or Title to the Crown.

I will not fay of what it is Now. But I

will go to th^t'Age whence you bring your

frecedents^ and I will fhew you, in the Com-
pafs of Half a Year, one Parliament Pro-

claiming Edv£>. IV. an Vfurper^ and Hen. VI.

the Lawful King-. And another Parliament Pro-

claiming the fame Edxvard the Lawful Kitig^

and Henry the Vfurper. And fo it wou'd hare

been ten times a Day, jf the Fate of War
cou'd have Turn'd fo often. For None of

thefe Competitors ever Gain'd the Field, but

they got a Parliament to Confirm their Title.

Now, according to you, both thefe Parliaments

were alike Lawful^ for both were under Kings

da Fa^io. And you might have Sworn to Henry

and Abjur'd Edward^ and Sworn to Edward^

and Abjur'd Henry^ both as it were in the

fame Breath! Both Rights and Both Wrong!

Fing and No King^ before one can Adt the

Play out ! This is very like the Cafe of Fron^

per Towns (whkh you too Urge as a Salvo

for Oaths) but why then will you fet up any
Right
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Ri£ht but tkat of the Sword} Sui[iipo{c a iMan fhou'd

get a Crowa by the Sword, and Never heed
a Tarlidment. Wou'd it be a good Title, or
not ? If not, then their wants Something be-

jides Pofefi.n to give Ri[^ht. But if it is a
good Title (for it is ^e f'^(f?c) then what Si_g-

nifies a Parliament f But Parliaments are fo

Eafy to Conquerors, that every one wiil have
them, to Cajole, and, P//w/> the People, and
make them Fancy themfelves Fr^e/ Let the

Parliament do the Hard things, and all the
Gracious things come from the Soverai^n. A
Wife Kinff will n^vcr be without a Parlia-

ment.

(12) But faow came you to lay fo much
Strefs upon Parliaments, when you put the
whole Legijlative in the King? You Mention
the King and his two Houfes of Parliament
fomctimes, but you Prove it as to the King,
You fay, p. 23. The Legijlaiive Power is in all

Forms of Government EJJential to the Si/perme Po-
wer (in a Afonarchy to the Regal Power) and In-

feperable from it. Purfuant to which you Un-
dertake to Prove in. the fame Page, Tloat Kings,

AS well by Statute Law, as Common Law, have
the Legijlative Power of this Realm. And p. 22.
You begin this Chapter faying, Having f)ewn.

that the Legiflation of Kings is own^d to be good
at Common Law And p. 52. you fay, Tloat

the Soveraign yiuthoriiy of the EngUfj Government:

as well LegiJIative as Executive, hath bsen ever
u4cknowledged, both by onr Laws and Lawyers, to

he Lodged in the King ; and that the Allegiance

of the SHbjeil has been dne to film, and to Him
Alone* And p. ^5. Tl-mt the Kings have ever

been
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heeft ertn^d for Legijlators in our Cotifiltution,

Hence in your Title Page you call it the So-

veraign Authority oitht Prince. And iht Con-

tents of your Chaf. i. are. The SHJreme jintho-

rity of the Englijiu Covernment refis in the King.

In the Contents of Chaf. ii. you flip in the

two Houfes of Parliament. But then again you
give the Contents of Chaf. iii. The molt Ma-
terial Objedions to the Legijlative Authority

of thefe Kings anfwer'd.

Now if the Supreme Authority be in tlie

King^ then can it hot be Limited by Parrlia-

tnent. Becaufe (as you fay) it is a ContradiEli-

€n to fuppofe a Si^perior to the Supr^tne^ for

then were it not Supreme. And all Limitations

mult come from a Superior. And therefore, as

you add, the Supreme Power mult be both

Legijlative and Executive. And both thele

are Effenlial tO the Supreme Power-y and Infepa-

rahle from it, and as you Exprefs it, from the

Regal Power in a Monarchy. And therefore,

you Obferve, that Allegiance is" due to the

Kingy and to him Alone. Ther can be no
Sharing of this Supretfuicy.

And from this Doftrine which you have

here laid down, it was perfedly Needlefs for

you to bring in the Parliament at all into this

Caufe. Only for PopitUrity ! Wou'd you make
them Judges over the Supreme ? But whoever

has the Power will keep it while they can.

In fhort, no King pr Conflitntion whatfoever

will Suffer any to Judge of them but them-

ielves. And in a Competition for the Crown^

ther is Nothing elfe to be done, but every Man
to fatisfy Ms own Ccijfciencs the h^?c he can

as
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as to the Ri^ht of the Competitors. But as to any
Judicial Determination, ther can be None up-
on Earth. For that Judge v/ou'd be Above
all the Competitors. And who is Judge among
the Gods^ but the Great God alone ? fardia-

V7e;ns never yet Determined the R^gl:t of any
Ki-fjgt till it vi^as Determin'd to their hand
by Succefs. And then they follow 'd it as

Naturally as the A^fohb with their Shouts. The
Law do's not Make the A7;;j-, but Recogniz.es

bim. For how can any thing Aial^ its Mt-
hr ? And -^/»^j were before Mmicipd Laips

or Tarliamems.^ for all thefe were made by
Kings. Therefore we muft look for the Tenure

of Kings Higher than oar Municipal Laws.

And Divines not La:pryers are the beft Judges

in this Cafe.

(13.) Ther is a Natural Allegiance., which is

by the Larv of C7c<^, and is Antecedent to the

Legal Allegiance-, requir'd by any Alanicipal

Laws., as Lord Chief Juftice Coke tells you in

Calvin's, Cafe.

And the Legal Allegiance is but in Affir-

mance of the Natural Allegiance^ and cannot

Alter it.

This may ferve as an Anfwer to your

Chap. VI. p. 80. O-c. Of the Reading of Law-
yers upon the Import of Seignior le Roy. You
Quote Lord Bacon., Coke., Bridgeman., and Hales.-

And fay, p. 84. There was not the leajl Tempta-

tion to Byafs them on this fide (that is, your

lide) of tlye Oiiejlion. But I except againfb this

as to Two of them, that is, Coke and Hales. For
Coke was plainly Chagrin after his Difgrace

at
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ttt Cou#t, when from Lord Chief Jufiice he
was made Sheriff of the CoutJty, and took to
his Motto Frndem qui Patlens^ vyhich was put
to his Piflvres in the Year 1629. And it is

Obferv'd of him. That as before, he Wrote
High for the Prfirogatlve^ he Leflen'd it as

much as he Cou'-d afterwards.

Befides his Second and Third Infiitutes^

"whence you bring your Quotations^ are Pojihu-

Tnous^ gnd not Printed till long after his

Death about the Year 1644, at London^ t]iea

Engag'd in Rebellion agaiaft the Klng^ and how
the Co^ might be j4lter^d or Interpolated to
ibrve their Turn then w,e cannot tell, but
ther is Caufe of Sufpicion, being Publilh'd at
that Time.
Then for Hales, he was a Judge under

Oliver^ as you may fee in his Life by Dr.
Burnet. And therefore ther lay, not the leaji

Temptation in his way , to Palliate and
Smooth over a Caufe wherein Himfelf had been
fo far Concern'd.

But in his large Treatifc of the Pleas of
the Crown, which is in MSS. and left to be
Publilh'd atter his Death (of which what is

Printed ar-e but Minutes) he Aflerts molt fully

the Right of de Jure againft dq Fa^o.

But \t is not for fear of any thing they
have faid, that I ejat.er this Caveat againft

them.

Therefore I will look over the Authorities

you Produce.

And firft for my Lord BAcon. Let me Ob-
serve that he is of a Different Opinion from
you as to the Statute 11 Hen, VII. for he

thinks
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thinks it was a A'^^ip X^rp, ^nd not in Affir-

mance of the Old Law as you fay it is. And
I am of your Opinion, as I will /hew when
I come to Confider that Stature m Se^ion

16.

But now as to the Point before Us. Your
Quotation of Lord Bac&n^ p. 8i. fays no mora
than, That it was agreeable to Reafon of State (at

that Time, in the Reign of Hen. VII.) that

the Siibjeft jhonld not enquire into the Jujtnefs of

the Kin/1 title.

This was very Agreeable then to Reafon
of State (f)r my Lord ipeaks now as a States-

Man) becaufe if the Siihje^ hgd Enqyir'd into

the Title of that King, they would have fouii^

it altogether Bad. But muft SuhjeEls therefore
never Enquire ? Is not your Book an Enquiry
into the Titles of Princes ? Muft nothing be
done to Saitisfy Confcience? Or have the Suh^
je^s no Confcience? Muft ihcy not Enquire
into the Title of a Maffanielh, or an Oliver^

but take all upon Content they find in ?«/-

felfon\

As for the Confcience part of the Qiiotation

'

That whatfoever the fortune of the War was, the

Suhjefi fhould not Suffer for his Obedience

No. But for his Difob-'dience ani Rebellion. And
this has ever been tluught Agreeable to good
Confcience.

As to the Example he brings of David in
the Matter of the Plague, it makes againfl

him, for Co^ determin'd it quite otherwife. He
fpar'd the King a ad Punilh'd the People, tho' ic

was for the Sin of the /<jfw^.

And
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And this affords U^ an Obfervation I

fuppofe will not be Unpleallng to you,
of the Near Relation God has plac'd be-

twixt King and SubjeHs, as betwixt Parefit and
Child •, That as the Sins of the Tarems are Vi-

iited upon tkeir Children to the Third and
Fourth Generation, fo are the Sins of Kings

upon their SubjeEls. Tho' it is likewife a Pu-
'/lijhmefit to thofe Kings and Parents whofe Sub-

je^s and Children are Deftroy'd. But this

Teaches Us the Obedience to Kings in a very
High Degree. And that the Relation betwixt
King and Subje^i is not to be Diflblved barely

by PoJJeffion, raore than that of Parent and Child,

Suppofe a Man came to Ravifh your Mether^

and you Defend her all in your Power. But
at laft you are both orercorae, and the Vfnr-

fer gains Pojfeffion^ and fhe Atturnes to him.
Wou'd you then fight for the Pofefor againffc

your Father^ and tell him his Right was Ex~
tinguijh^d .<'

The Cafe is Parallel, if the Obedience to
Kings is as ftrongly Enforc'd upon Us by God^
as Obedience to Parents. Which I believe

you will not Deny. And that Kings Repre-
sent the Perfon of God to Us more than out*

Katural Parents ^ who are not call'd Gods^ and
the jinointed of God^ as King^ are. And are

themfelves Subjed to Kings.

I come now to your Quotation from Coke^

p. 8i, 82. who fays, That a King^e Fa^o and
not de Jure is Seignior le Roy within the Pur-

view of the Statute 25 Edrv. III. c 2. And
that a Pardon granted by a King de Jure^ who
is not alfo de FaBo^ is Void.

Before
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Before I anfwer this, let me take Notice,

That he makes a plain Difference betwixt a
King de FaUo and a Kin^ de Jure^ and fup-

pofes a King out of Vojfejfwn to be ftiU King
de jHre, Which is Diredly Oppollte to your
Principle

J That Tojfejjion do's Extingnijh the

Rights and that the Difioffejfed Prince has no'

Manner of B.ight whatfoever, as you fay, p.
87.

And now in Anfwer to Coh^ I Oppofe to
liis Authority that of the Parliament 1660.

See - their Proclamation Dated May 8 1 660.

wherein they Delate, That his Majeflfs Right

and Titk to his Crowns and KingdomSy is^ and
was every way Compleated^ by the Death of his

Mofi Royal Father-^— Without the Ceremony or

Solemnity of a Proclamation^ &:c. uind that Jm-
mediately upon the Death of his Father^ the Impe-

rial Crojvn^ See. did by Inherent Birth Right^ and
Lawful and Undoubted SHCcejJion^ Defcend and
Come to him^ as being Lineally

^ J'^fily:, ^^^ Law
fnll"^-) next Heir of the Blood Rpyal of this

Realm.

And as his Right was every way Compleated^

tho' out of PoJJe^ionj fo he did Exercife it too^

and Granted Pardons before his Refloration^

which held Good, and were not Fold., as Co^^efays.

He executed one for Treafon^ while he was A-
broad, HegaveT/>/e;of //d»oi/r, and did otjjer

Regal A,ds, which never were Qiiellion'd after-

v/ards, nor Confirrnd^ as needing any other Antho-

rity.^ovj I fay to Coke^ That if t\lQ Right Heir
has a Power to Pardon tho' Vnpojfefed^ he is

by Confequence Seignior h Roy^ thx>' Vnpojfefed,

for
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for by the CtrfftmttoH ilonc can Tarden but
the King.

Your next Qiiotation is from the Lord
Keeper Brid^emMty at the Tryal of the Regi^

cides^ where Cook who was a Lawyer pleaded

the Statute ii Hen. VII. Bat was Anfwer'd,
That what he did was againft his King^ and
that they Call'd him King in the Charge at

his Trialy Charles Stvart King of England, But
ivhat fort of a King was this? Was he a
King in Pojjejfion? When his Neck was upon
the Block the Executioner call'd him his Ma^
jefly. Was he a King then? .Not de FaBo
certainly. It muft be therefore a King de

Jure which the Lord Keeper Bridgeman meant.
And he palled Sentence upon thefe Regicides

for their T'reafon againft a King de Jure the'

then Dif^ojfcjfed.

The Lord Chief Juftice Holes fays, as you
Quote him, p- 84. That the Right Heir of the

Crown^ yet not in Tojfejfwn^ is not a King within

this Art. To.which Ihave fpoke already. On-
ly Obferve that he calls the Heir out of Tof^

feffion the Right Heir. Whereas you allow him
no Right at all, nor to be any Heir to the

Crown.

But, Sir, as to the Opinion of Larvyersy

you will find more againft you, than for you.

See Calvins Cafe. The Cafe del Vnion. And
Clark and Watfonh Cafes.

I wou'd Ask one Queftion. During the Con-

teft betwixt Queen A'Inry and the Lady Janej

which of them was la Reign^ and within the

Purview of t\\Q Statute of Treafons 25 Edw. III.

According to Coke and Hales^ Queen Mary was
then
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iJien only the Right Heir^ but not in Foffeffion^

aiid fo not within the Purview of that Statute.-

But for all this thofe who Adted againfl her
in that time were Executed for Traitors^ and
tho' they did it under the Shelter of a Queen
de FaElo.

If you fay Neither of them was Queen till

the Matter was Settled, then no freafon could
be Committed againit Either, for ther is no
Treafon but againit the King or Queen.

The King never Dies. Therefore one of them
muft be (Mieen. If it was Jane^ then you can^
Jiot Deny but flie was Queen de FaSlo. And
not in Fieriy as you Diftingnifl} it, p. 63. And
I mufl mind you of that Maxim you Repeat
fo often, Vbi Lex non Dijtinguit—— That wc
muft not DiJlingHijh where the Law do's not
Difiinguifh. Therefore you rauli fhew this

DifiinBion in the Law. And I believe the
Law knows no fuch thing as a King in Fieri.

It mult be Kin^ or No King, eitheir de FaUo
or de Jure.

But if Mary Was Queen^ then here is a King
(or Queen') out of PoJJeJfion, and who never
was in Pojjejfwn^ (as Queen Mary never had
been at that time) and yet vfithin the Pur-

view of the 25 Edw. III. Here is de Jure Ex-
prefly Prefer'd to de F080, and the Caufe of
Right Determiacd againit FoJJeJfion. Here isf

the Hereditary Succejfion Maintaia'd againit Vfur-
pation. Here is not only the Abettors of de

FaBif^ but the Queen her lelf Executed for be-

ing deFaHo. Andif^/c/j. III. had Surviv'd the

Battle of Bofworth he had been another Exam-
ple: but he was Attainted after his Death as

Q ^
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a Falfe Traitor^ &c. for his de FMofhip, and

by the Name of a King de F^Bo^ and for ha-

ving been fo.

And is it not very ftrange, Mr. Higderjy

That the Law (as you fay it is) fhould know
of no oth^r King-, nor Allow of any other

but a King de Pa^o^ and fhould Purge him of

all Defers by the de FaEio Defcent of the

Crown upon him, and Defend and Juflify him

again ft de Jure^ nay Extwgnijij the de Jure in

the Right Heir^ and Transfer it to the de

FaElo^ with the j^llegrance of all the SnbjeUs^

tho' Sworn to the Hereditary Snccejfwn^ and
Transfer thefe Oaths too to the de Faile againlt

whom they were made : And yet after all

this, fhould jittaint and Execute thefe fame
Trinces for being de FaEio^ and for that only t

And fay at the fame time that the 7uwj* can

do no Wrovg ? Is ther a Paradox in the World, if

this be no't one? I leave this to your Cooler
thoughts to Confider. For if j4cls of Farlia^

ment may be made in a Heat^ as you fay, and
therefore not to be Regarded : May not You
or 1 Write in a Heat too, and be apt to Over-

fl}oot ? And fome Lawyers may be in a Hear
too, and Strain the Laws. And whatever Kings.

de Jure are, it is Certain that VJurfcrSy who
are Ravijhsrs, are always in a Heat. - And if

they Succeed, will Force the Laws to Bend
to their Bow. Hen. VI. and Edw. IV. At-
tainted one another, and jlnnuWd each others

Laws^ as the Fi^tory turn'd. And what is the

Meaning of Lawful King fo often ufed in' our
Laws ? For ther can be none VnUsvfdj if the

dft Fd^o DoSrine be true.

(H) No
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(14.) No Vfurfer can come to the CroWt

but by Ravijhing the Afumcifal Laws, thefe are

in his Power, and he can make them fpeak

as he pleafes. Ther is not one Exception.

And tho' you like not the Rape,
^
becaufe it

was againft Law, yat you Jufiify it and the

Ravijher too when it is done, and are fot

Maintaining his Poffeffion againft the lawful

Husband^ becaufe the Laws are Conquer d, and
muft do ^o too ! It Monmouth had PrevaWd^

the Laws wou'd have Han£d thofe who Fought
againft him: And if Another had Mifcunydy
the Laws wou'd have Hanged thofc whp Fought
for him. What a Weather-Cock have you made
Guide of your Confcience !

If the Laws muft be J«<%^, let it be whea
they are Free and not under Fdrce, And Ihew
me that Time if you can. Shew me that

Government or Conjlitution ever yet that wou'd
Suffer the Laws to be Pleaded againft it ?

Wou'd Old Oliver, or any other Oliver P

Wou'd the Commonwealth of England let you
ask the Legality of their Conflitution ? So that

tho' you wou'd by no Means have had any
hand in the Murder of the King, or the Ex-
pulllon of his Son King Char, II. Yet you
wou'd be Oblig'd, by your New Principles, to

have Fought againft him, and Endeavour'd
to have hinder'd his Refloration.

But, Sir, ther is a Cafe nearer Home, which
I think will come up to all your Pofitious.

By the Statute i Will, and Mary Sell' 2. c 2.

And 12 Will. HI. c. 2. " A King or Queca
*' who fhall turn Papift, or Marry a Papift
^^ fhall be Excluded, a&d be for ever Unca-

G 2 " pable
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'•' pable to Inherit, Poflcfs, or Ernfoy, th-e

*' Crown and Government of this Realm^ &c.
*' And the People of thefe Realms Ihall le^
*' and areherereby Abfolved of theirAllegiance,
'^ and the faid Crown and Government fhall

" from time to time Deicend to and be En-
'^ joyed by fuch Perfon or Perfons, being Prote--
'^ ftants, as fliou'd' have Inherited and Eaj'ved
*' the fame, in cafe the faid Perfon or P r-

" fons, foReconcilM, holding Communion, or
"^' Marrying, as aforefaid, vvere Katurally
*' Dead.
Kow Supi;ofe ^ny of our Kings or Queens

ihould hereafter turn Papifi-, or M.-.rry a Fa-

flfi^ I ask youj Mr. H'lgden^ whether by this.

Law fuch King (or Queen) wou'd not Forfeit

his Right to the Crown^ and all the Subje^ls b€

uihfolvd of their Megiance ?

And then, Secondly, whether the Ld-w would
not make it Treafon in any who took Arms
againft fuch a King^ while he kept Pojfejfidn?

And then how fliould he be put out oi Pof-

fejfion? The Law puts him out of Pojfejjion, as

if he were Naturally Dead. Yet Maintains his"

Pofejfion, by making it Treafon to take Arms
againft hijn. And do you think he could not

get Judges (Unce he had the making of them-

all) to Declare this to be Law ? Take up novv

the Authority of Judges ia Pevelutidns^ with

which you fill your Book, And if thefe Judge's

Survived till anothci" Revolmionj and that the

Right came to take place, do you not think

they would be Inclinable to Palliate and Mol-

lify and put the beft Face upon their former

Pradice all that they could ? Would they not

Piead
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Plead de F^^o,^ and the ii Hefi. VII. &c. And
yet do you think that the Protefiant Heir had
the Right all this while ? Or would you be

for the Fofijlj Pojfefor againft him ? If fo, you
mull think this a V'sid Law-, or made in a

Neat, as you fay of others.

And you mull; not niake the Larv the Mea^
fure of your Allegiance. For here the Law
Abfolves you from your Allegiance to the

Pojfeffor, and Transfers it to the King de Jure j

And yet you will flill Stick to the Pojfejpw.

Or eife you muft Quit your Book and all you
have faid in it, and Retraft the Maxim with
which you Conclude it thus,

And to End where 1 began, Jince the Lawsy

which are the Rule of Civil SithjeSlion, require

This, that is, our Allegiance to the King ds

Fa^0f

Oportet Nemimm ejfe Safientiorem Legihm.

And will you be wifer than this Ldwy

which Determines exprefly for de Jure againfb

de Fa^o, as much as Law can do ?

For if a King in Pojfejfwn be Frrefiflabh^

then this Law was made fn vain. But if he

may be Refijled and fet afide, than bare Pof-

fejfion is no Foundation for Legal Right. And
if fo, the Royal Title and adually Adminidra-

tien of the Government can give him no Juft

Claim to the Allegiance of the SubjeH. The
II Hen. VII. can do him no Service, for in

the £ye of the Law he is not the King jor

the time being. For when the Law Deter-

mines his Reign, and Extinguiflies his Authority,^

he has no more Pretence to the Allegiance of

G 3 the
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the Subjects, who are by this Law Abfolved

from their Allegiance to him.

But if Breach of Conditions in a Kwg is

Sufficient to Unmake him, why fhould the

Breach of Loyalty in a SubjeB be thought Suf-

^cient to make him a King ? But this is the

de Fa^o Doftrine. For if a Rebel proves

Succesful and Snatches the Crown, his yiolsnce

gives him a Good Title, and he becomes a

Legal Monarch, " according to this Principle,

And no former Laws or Conftitittion, or A^s
of Parliament can ftand in his way.

But, Mr. Higden, you have no Regard at

all to the ConfiitHtian, or Atls of Parliament,

tho' you Build all upon them. For pray tell

me, is ther not fomething Ejfcmial to the

Conffitution of a Parliament ? Elfe what need

Qualifications, without which, Men are Difabled

to lit in Parliament ? Otherwife any Company

of Men may call therafelves a Parliament, tho'

called together without any Lawful Authority;

Nay, in dired Oppofnion and in Rebellion againft

the Lawful Authority. And then the Rump,

&:c. were Lawful Parliaments. For thus you
t)efcribe their Power when once they are got

into Pcjfefion, and fay, p. 87.
'^ They can do any thing by Virtue of the

" Sr:pretnacy of their Power, which cannot be
" Bound by any prior Law or Settlement (for
*' then the Supreme Power, wou'd be Superior

" to' its felt) cut off and Extioguifh Old
'^^ Rights, and Create and Eftabliih new Legal
" Rights and Titles, not only to private In-
'' heritances, but to the Croim it felf So
" that whofoever Hands Excluded by the Le-

*' gi/latite
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" giflati've Authority^ whatlbever they might
*'• iiave had, have now no longer any Right or
" Title to the Crown.

If you fay. That the Legijlative Authority

of the Commonvcsalth of England., was only ds

Fa^c^ but not ^ie Jure., yoa overthrow all you
have faid. And if you wou'd have been for

K. Char. II. againft that CommonTcealth., you
wou'd have fought for d^ 'Jure againft de Fa^o,

But I know not whether you wou'd or not?
So I will not put this upon you.

Only let me fpeak as to your Argument.

And there I find you put more in your Con-

cliifon than was in your Premijes. Your Tremifes

fpeak only of Legd Rights., whence you Infer

in your Condufon to any Right or Title., as if

ther were no other Ri^rn but what we call

LegaL Whereas the Laro do's only Recognize

the Right of the Crovrti, not Afake it ^ for the

Crown is Prior to the Law., and Above the

Law^ as has been faid. And the Law can take

away no Right but what it Gives. And if

it Ihou'd Ceafe to Recognizee the Right of the

Crown., and you fliou'd call this a taking away
its Legal Right., it will not therefore follov/,

that it has no Right or Title at all. It has

Itill that Right which is Prior to the Law.,

and Indefcndent of the Law. Even the fame
Right it had vvhen it made the fir ft Law.
And againft v/hich if any Law be madc^ it is

Void in the Nature of the thing, as well as

fo own'd by our Law., which 1 have before

Ihew'd, p. 17, 18.

The SufremePower may (as is there faid) Dijfohe

it fclf, but cannot Limit it felf. It may Alter

G 4 any
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any Part of the Confiitution which is not £/-

fgntial. As ^ Man may Cut off an Arm or a

Leg.) bat if he Cuts off his Head^y he is no
longer that A:fan. Thus when the Common-

Vfeahh Diilblv'd Monarchy^ it v/as no longer

that Confiitittion. Therefore our Confiitution

cannot, as you fay, Mr. Higden.^ Cut off and

Extinguijl} the Right of the Crowfi^ without a

total DiJJolHtian of the Conjiitution. Which I

ilippofe you will not Adventure to fay, af^er

what Dr Drake did fuffer for it.

And if a "jufi and Legal Confiitution cannot

Alter fome things without Deftroying it felf,

much lefs can an Vfurfed and Illegal Confiitu-

tion (fuch as was that of the Commonwealth of

England) and other Vfurpations) have fuch ail

unbounded Authority^ to Remove all Ancient

Land'M^irksj tho' Placed by God Himfelf!

(15.) In your Chap. V. in Anfwer to the

Act of Recognition of l^. Jam. I. You own that

the Crown defcended on him by Inherent Birth'

right) and Vroximity of Blood. And that the

Varliamcnt did promife and think their Obedi-
ence due to him, a-nd to his Royal Progeny and

Tofierity for Ever. But you have not put in

thefe Material Words, being Bonnden thereunto

both by the L^aws of Cod and Man. Where by
the Laws of JILiH) I fuppofe was not meant
the Jviunicipal Laws of England only, but the

General Law of the whole Earth, in former
Ages from the Beginning, as well as at this

Day, concerning the Defcent of Crowns by the

Proximity of Blocd. And by the Laws of God^

jio doubt Reference is made to the Holy
Scriptures*
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Scriptures. So that we muft Advife with o-

thers befides Common Lawyers in this Mat-
ter.

But you own this Hereditary Right. Only,
fay you, what if they fhoa'd be DifpofiJedj

and others get in ? And you think it was not
enough for them to have Aiferted this Rights

but you fay, p. 70. It had keen abfolutely Ne^
cejfary for them (the Parliament) to have De^
dared and Ena^ed^ that the Subjects jlioald never

hereafter Swear or pay Allegiance to any but He-
reditary Kings ^ that no Statutes for the time to

Come jJjould be valid^ but fitch as were made by

them.

Really, Sir, this is a pretty Odd PropofalV

it is the fame as for a Law to be made that

ther fliou'd be no more Conqnejis or Vfurpa-
tions. No doubt the Laws Intended it, and
were made for that Purpofe. But to fay that

they never Ihall be, wou'd look very FooUjh

!

Is the like done in any other Cafe ? We have
Laws againfl: Murder^ Adult-ery^ Treafon^ &:c.

But do's the Law fay. That ther never Ihall

be any Adulterers^ or Robbers ? Why then ITiou'd

it fay, Ther Ihall be no more Traitors ?

But fuppofe fuch a Law were made, wou'd
it Cure you, or hare hindred you from what
you dave done ?

Would not that Claufc be l^oid in it felf,

to Limit tlie Power of after Parliaments from
Repealing it ? Or to fay, That no Statutes Ihould

be ralid but fuch as were made by 4e Jure ?

For does not every dc Facto call it felf de

Jure ? And who Dare difpute it with de
Facto ? Wonld you, Sir, in the Mind you arc

of
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af Kow ? Otherwifc to what Purpofe do you
Propofe it, and call that Abfolutdy Neceffary^

which wou'd be pcrfedly f^ain and of no Im-

fonance in the World ?

For if the Laws were Stuck to as the Ride^

ther could never be any Vfurpathfi^ or Re-

hellion.

And if the Law were fo Worded as you
Propofe, would that hinder Rebels and Vfur-

ferj to Break through it? Or others to own
them when they had once gotten into PoJJef^

fon f

Will you Difown that Popfion which is Ob*
tained by Committing a Violence upon the Lawf'

Then we Ihall foon have done

!

And if it is Impollible for any Rebellion or

Vfurfation to be, without Committing a Vio-

lence upon the Laros^ then are they not Plain

enough Worded ?

Can you produce any Law which fays in

Plain Words, That we ought to Submit to

Rebellion or Vfurfation if it Prevails ? And may
not I fay. That this is as Abfolittely ISleceJfiry

for your Senfe of the Laws^ as you fay the

other is for mine ?

But thefe are wild Fancies. The Law tells

Us our Duty plain enough. And that in He-
reditary A^onarchles the Crowfi delcends to the

Heirs. And tho' the Law muft always Fall to

Pojfejfionj (becaufe it fpeaks out of the Alouth

of Judges in Foffcjfior}) yet when the Right re-

covers, it will Funifh thofe v/ho Oppos'd it.

This was Always done, in all the Turns of

Torh and Lancafler^ and in all other the like

fmcc the V/orld began. Which fhevvs, That
J^one
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None of them thought Pofeffton againft Ri^h^

was any Flea at all. If that had been the

J^ule^ the Difpute of Tork and Lancafier cou'd

not have lafled a Day. Nay, ther cou'driie-

ver have been any fuch Difpute.

You fay, p 79. That the Word Heirs was
in the Oath oi.Allegiance from the tii^e of Edw.
I. This Ihews it was Always the Rule. And
only tells Us the Iniquity of thofe Times whence
you bring your Precedents. I fee not what
Advantage you can make of this.

(i5) I have taken no Particular Notice of

the Statute 1 1 Hen VII. of which you make
€0 much Ufe. it is Anfvver'd in what go's

before. It was made by an Vfurfer to fecure

thofe who fought for him. Ferkin who pre-

tended to be Heir of Tork being then in Arms
againft him. If Ferkin had Prevail'd, it wou'd
have fignify d little^ However it was all theSecu-

rity hecou'd give. Valeat quantum—For ther were
Always fuch Tools as thought an Aci of Parli-

ament a Great Matter oa their Side. The
Regicides pleaded this very Acl^ but it did

noc Availe them. Ko nor all thofe neither

who were under Attainders by Hen. VII. him-
felf for fighting againft him for the King in.

Fojfcjfion^ as the Duke of Norfolk^ the Earl of

Surrey^ &c. as I will fhevv you prefently.

Tho' you tell us, p. 47, 48. That thofe who
fought for the King for the time beings Wanted
no A^ of Parliament to Indemnify thein^ Nor
had they any. But you fay in the next Words,
King Hen. VJl. indeed to Quiet their Mindsy

vaffed a Pardon for them under the CreAt SeaL

It
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!t feems then their Mivds cou'd not be Qj^iet^

till they had a Pardon fome How or Other ?

So that this Notion of the Abfolute Security

of fighting for a King de FaSto^ was not fo

Univerfal as you wou'd have Us believe.

I obferve that Hen. VII. here avoids the

Siandal of being Call'd a King de Fa^o, v^rhich

always means an Vfurper when it is Us'd
in. Gppofition to a King de Jure. But he puts

fn the Softer Word of King for the time being.

As we fay Mayor or Sheriff for the time beings

and that may belong either to the Right or

the Wrongs tho' the Meaning is ealily Under-
f?:ood.

Hen. VII. having Marry'd the Heirefs of
Tork^ thought it now full time to put an End to

that Mortal Divifion ofthe two Hoitfes^ which
had Colt the Nation above an Hundred Years

<){ Civil War^ and as the Hiftory tells Us,
^pent England more Blood and Treafure than

twice Conquering of France. The Great Men
of the Nation were almofl all Attainted on
the One fide or the Other. Hen. Vil. wou'd

not fay that his own Houfe of Lancajler were
the Vfiirfers^ but having now both Titles in

himfclf, he had a Mind to take away all fur-

ther Caufe of Difputc, and to Indemnify thofe

vv-ho had fought for the King for the time be-

ings and to that End made this Healing A^,
And with a Profpcct too that his Son^ if he

outliv'd his Mother^ liad a better Title to the

Crown than himfelf, he had therefore a Defign

to Secure the Fojfeffim of the Ki-ng for the time

being all that he Cou'd. And to that

end put a Qaufe to this Ad Vacating all af-

ter
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ter Attainders by Parliamem contrary to tlie^

Tenor of the ^J?, and that all fuch after A^s of
Tarliam«yjiihou\d be Vtterly Void. Which fpeaks

not much for xh^Senfe of thofe who made thatv^^,

as if it cou'd Bind after ParlUmems. And the

laft Words are, Provided alvony^ That no Perfon

er Perfons pall take any Benefit or Advantage b^

this A^-, which pall hereafter Decline frot/i his

9r their /aid Allegiame. Which looks as if it

had only a Retrofped to Clear what was Paft.

But betwixt the Paft and the Future FroffeSh

that Hen. VII. had, this Ad: is perfedly Confus'd,

and like a Heathen Oraclcy may be taken in

different Meanings^ according to the difFerent-

fiews in which it may be Confider'd.

You fay p. 64. That this Aci of t i Hen. VIL
did not Introduce a New Authority, or a New
Aliegiance, but was m-ade only in Affirmance of
what was the Law before.

In this I agree with you. And it is the
only Reafonable Senfe can be put upon this

A^. But then 1 am fure it go's upon Here-
ditary Right, and Allows not that bare Pof-*

fefion can Extinguifh it, as I think I have
fhewed Sufficiently from our Laws before that

time, as well as Averted by all our Laws fince.

Aiid therefcre the King for the time being in
that Act muit Mean only the King de Jnrcy

to which the Lancastrian Kings did Pretend,

as well as thofe of Tork. And purfuant to

this, Kich. III. was Attainted and the Principal

Perfons of his Party, i Hen. VII. And there-

fore he did not come under the Meaning
which Hen. VII. Intended by a King for the

time beings tho' 1;^ Was Certainly a King d^

fa?,Oy
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Fa^e, and Hen. VII. called him Co (as you
your feff have Qiioted, and I have Mentioned

before p- 5 1 -^ a King in Deed but not of Right,

And do you Fancy that Hen. VII. Meant
by this A^ to Exclude his own Children^ fo

that if any fhould Thruft them out, he Bound
the Subjects to Adhere to the Vfurper againft

liis own Lawful Heirs ? Do you Imagin this

to have been his Intention, and not rather

to Secure the Crown to his Foflerity? Kay
did he Defign to Arm all his Subjects againft

Himfelf, and that none fhould Aflill him, if

he happen'd to be Un-horfcd and another get

into the Saddle?

But, Sir, you fay, p. 74. That the King
for the time being (meaning a King de Faclo)

with his Parliament^ are Acknowleded to have
the Legijlati-ve Power, by Kings de Jure

and their Parliamenis even Since the i of K»
James I. Pray, Sir, do me the favour to let

me know thofe Kings de Jure fince Jam. \.

who jichwwledged this? For to be fure you
do not fpeak without Book. And I cannot find

them.

(17.) You put a Material Objection againft

the Security of Fighting for the King in Poffef-

fon^ p. 47, in thefe Words, That thcfe Princes

fometimes Attainted fame of the Leaders of the

Offofite farty^ for Adhering to their Rivals. To
which you fay. But when they did this^ their

Conflant way ofProceeding againftfuch Perfons was^

by Attainders ix Parliament ex pofl fafto, and
not by Inditlments in the Ordinary Coitrfe of Pro'

ceedingSj -which fliews I think (fay you) at the

famit
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fame time^ that to ferve the K'mg tn Toffeffien

rvas 7Jot a Faulty nor conld be Punifljed as fuchj

by the Laws that were then in force.

Anf. I. This do's not follow. For if a
King may either JndiH or Attaint^ he may
do which he will. Was not Mcnmouth In-

dictable, becaufe he was Attainted? V^qxq not
others in the fame RfbelHon^ fome Indicted and
fome Attainted?

2. TMs was not tlTe Conftam way of Tro-

ceeding^ for many were put to Death without
Attainders. The Duke of Somerfet and feveral

other Lords and Gentlemen were put to Death,
without Attainders^ by Edw. IV. for fighting

for Hen. Vl. The Cafe was fo Common oa
both Sides, that it is very Strange to hear
you fay this !' They that Fled after Battles^ or
Itood out in Arms^ or were Dead^ were At'
fainted^ ther was no other way, and fome o-

thers were fo too. But it was far from being

the Conflant way.

3. Wou'd Parliaments Attaint Men for fight-

ing for the Kin^ i\\ Pojfejfwn? What Opinion
have you then of Parliaments ? Or was it fo Com-
mon a Notion as you fay p. 48. That none

thought he Needed a Pardon for fighting for the

King in VofJ'cffion? Many lofl: their Lives and

JEfiates for want of it. And for what other

Purpofc Was the 1 1 of Hen, VII. made, bat

to Secure Men for Fighting for the King m
Tojfejfion ? If no Man had ever thought ther

fiad bi^en any need of it, that Statute had ne-

ver been Made. And why do you make fo

much-
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much Ufe of it, if you think ther is. no Need
of it ?

You fay, p. 47. Thofe who fought for the Kin^

for the time being (you are fpeaking of Rich,

III.) rvamed no A^ of Parliament to Indemnify

them. And yet it is Evident that the Duke
of Norfolk^ the Earl of Surrey^ and Five or

Six more Perfons of Qiiality were Attainted

for Adhering to Rkh. HI. And my Lord Bacon

fays (Hifi. Hen. VII.) that the Reft of his

Party had been in the fame Condition but for

the King's Pardon. And that Hen. VII. Chofe
to Indemnify thofe of Richard\ Party by his

Royal Pardon^ rather than by Parliament^ that

the Clemency might be wholly owing to Him-
felf But let thofe be Attainted in Parliament

ivhom he had no Mind to Pardon. There was
110 ill Policy in that. Belides it was more So'

lemn and of more Vuhlich Example than a Pri-

vate Tryal.

But you fay, p. 48. That they who Fought
againft Rich. III. for Hen. VII. had an Ati of
Tarliament to Indemnify them. That was a-

gainft another Day. For Hen, VII. was nei-

nier de Jnre nor de FaBo King, nor did AlTume

the Royal Style till after the Battle of Bofwortb

where Rich. III. was Slain. So that they did

not fight fo much as for a King de Fa^b^ and
therefore were very Lyable to be Queftion'd

if another Turn had Come.
You fay, p- 35« That Edw. IV's Daughters

fled to Sandury to Secure their Titles. How-
could this be it Toffejfion did Extinguifh their

Titles <" The Nation thought Hereditary Right

a better Ttk than rofejfon^ for which Realbn
tbc
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the Marriage of the Earl of Richmond (Hen.
Vlf.) to Edw. IV's Daughter was Concerted,
in Order to Difpofefs the Ufuirper Rich, III. •

And for the fame Reafon Perkin Warheck was
fet up againlt Hen. VII. And the Lord Stanley

who had fet the Crown upon his Head, loft

his own Head for faying,^ That if he beliv'd

Perkin to be the Son of Edw. IV. he wou'd
not draw a Sword againft him. And many
of the Nobility who did believe it Adhered
to him. And the Lord Bacon Obferves, that

Hen. VII. Died fortunatly for himfeif, becaufe;

his Son might have fet up his Mother's Titl^^

againlt him, if he had liv'd longer.

(i8.) You bring an .Argument, p. 74. for

the Lawfulnefs of Submitting to a Prince^ whom
it was Vnlawful to fet nf. And for this you
Quote Scripture, and the Old Tefiament too
Beut. XVII. 14. The only Place except one Text

p. 102. where you Name it in your whole Book.
But what v^as this Cafe? It was only that

of Conqueji:, when Strangers got the Rule over
the Jews, and then, &y you, they Confiantly

Submitted to them. I muft Allow it was Ge-
nerally the Cullom to Submit to Conquerors.

For till Men Submit they are riot Conquered.

But this Word Conflant puts you to Incon-

veniences. For tho' they Conftamly Submitted^
they as Cofiflantly Revolted, whenever they
cou'd get an Opportunity. As you may fee

in the Hilts-ry of the Judges, and of the Afac-

cabees.

But you fay further. That ow Lord jujlifyd

them ("the Jews} in th^i'r Submijfiod to the S:ran-

H j^ir
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feror Tiberius.

Firil: as to the SubmifTion of his Suhjefls in

General. The Roman Empire was not then

Hereditary. And where ther is no K:ght but

Fojfeffion^ np doubt PoJfe(fwn gives the Ri^ht.

As you fay, fpeaking of Tiberius^ p. 90. The
Sfibmijfion of the Romans (Such as ip was) was

his only Title. Neither You nor I lay much
Strefs upon the Senate. But however he had
that too, fuch as it wars. And the Lex Regia,

whereby the Senate and Peofle of Rame gave up
the whole Authority of the Roman Government

to Auguftiis^ tho' it did not Defcend to Tihe-

rim as Heir^ yet it did as Sutceffor. And
None was Wron^d by his Ailliming the Co-

verament^ becaufe None had any Right to

it.

But now as to the Cafe of the Jews under
Tiberius. Ther was None who Claim''d as

Heir of David^ for they all Submitted. So here

was no Competition. But you fay, p. 90, 91.

That the Generality of the Nation., were., in the

Mean timCy in Expc^ation^ that a Prince of the

Tribe of Judah would JJwrtly break the Roman
Toke^ and Rejiare the Kingdom to Jfrad. And
that Prince did come, and was then among
them. And he too gave it up, and Comman-
ded them to Submit to Tiberiw, tho' He call'd

Himfelf the Son of Ddvid. For the Time was
then come, that tbe 5«/?rer fhou'd Depart from
Judahy that is, from the Jews fo call'd from
Jtidah. And from that time to this Day the

Jews have never had one of their own Nation

to Rule orcT them, which they always had
before.
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before, tho' in Captivity^ and SuhjeBion to their

Conquerors.

But you fay, p. pi- " That our Saviour*
" did not Refolve the Lawfulnefs of their
" Subjedion to Cafar^ into his Right to the
'^ Government of Juddca^ but into his PaJJeflJon

*' of it^ the Coining of Mdny and Railing' of
" Taxesy which our Saviour lays down, for
" a Sufficient Ground of their Subjcdion, be-
" ing no manner of Proof of the Former^ but
" an Undeniable Sign of the Latter.

To which 1 AnfweTy That the Coining of
Mony and Raifing of "taxes are indeed an Un-
deniable Sign of Pojjeffon^ but, as you fay, no
Jvianner of Proof of Eight, that is, in an Here-
ditary Government. But it is a full Proof
of Right too, where ther is no other Right but
Poffiejjton, which 1 have Ihew'd to be the Cafe
here.

(19.) I have got now to your Chap. VlL
which you Intitle, Our Laws in this Point not

Contrary to the Holy Scriptures and the DoFtrine

of our Churchy wut rather jigreeahle to Botho

And here I was in Expectation that you wou'd
have gon into the the Old Tejiament, where
only is to be found the Original and Founda-
tion of Government as to all the Earth, and
particularly of that Government which God did
Eltablilh among the ^ews. But you have laid

this wholly A fide, and given Us only a Word of
the 5'^eTPj, when they loit i\\t\x o\iYiGover7iment^

and were in Subjedion to the Romans. I doubt
not you had Reafon for this. For then you
^f ou'd have been Oblig'd to have taken Notice,

H 2 among
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among many other Exceptions to your i^w/Sf,

of the Flagrant Inflnnces of David and yibfa-

lom^ of 'joajh and Athaliah^ and of others, where
it is Plain that Fojjejfton did not give Right,

And, keeping your Eye upon thefe Cafes^ I

defire you wou'd yi/ifwer your own Oue^ion

as to Providence J which you Ask near the End
of this Chapter^ p. 94, 95. " That after the
" Divine Providence has Placed, Permitted, at
'^ leaft, a Perfon to be placed in fuch a
" Station, that the Laws of the Kingdom
" acknowledge his Regal Authority, and Re-
" quire the Allegiance of the Subjed to be
" paid to him. Whether to Refufe to Ac-
" knowledge him, for our King, or to pay
" Allegiance to him as fuch, is not to Oppofe
" both Providence and Law ?

Then, Sir, you think that all who Adhered
to David, and Refufed to Acknowledge and pay

their Allegiance to his Son Ahfalom, did Op-
pofe both Providence and Law. And yau Ap-
prove of the de Fa^o Plea of Hujhal, 1 1 Sam,

xvi. 18, 19 " Nay, but whom the Lord
" and this Teople and all the Men of Ifraei

" Choofe, his will I be, and with him will I-

" abide. And again, whom fnou'd I ferve?'

" Shou'd I not ferve in the Prefence of his

" Son?' As I have ferved in thy Fath&^s pre*
'^ fence, fo will I be in thy Prefence-

Here was the L-rrdj that was Providence

!

And the Choice of the People, that was Right

!

And fervlng in the Prefence of his Son, that

was Regard to the Family

!

And if it be not too much trouble to you,

you may Call your Eye upon, that faying ol'

the
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the Prophet, Hof, viii. 4. They have fet up Kings

but not by me j they have made Princes^ and 1

knew it not.

And Conclude with ii Chr. xxiii. 3. Beheld,

the iCing*s Son JJjall Reign^ as the Lord hath [aid

of the Sons of David. Yet Athaliah had been

Seven Years in Qiiiet PofeJfeT?^viithont fo ftiuch

ai a. Claim againft her.

(•20.) But you Mifs'd all this, and mucn
more Trouble by Excluding the Old Tefiament.

Having thus very Briefly Dijpatch^d the Scri-

ptures., you come next to the Do[}rine of our

Church, p. 95. where you (lay as (hort awhile.

You give Us but one Quotation out of the

Homilies., which is Blaming their Popijlj Ance-

ftors in the tirae of King John., for Adhering
to the Fcpe againft him, and Swearing Allegi-

ance to the Dauphtne of France, to whom the

Rebellious Barons had given the Ktngdom., Con-
trary to the Oath they had taki;ii to King
John. Hence you Infer (elfe you can Infer No-
thing) That the Compofcrs of this Homily did

in this Confider King John as an Vfurpcr., and

Juftify'd the Oaths taken to him as fuch. But

to my Apprehenfion they had not a bit of

this in their View, but fpoke of him here only

with Relation to the Claim of the To^e and

the Dauphine of France. In which Refpeft he

was Jnji and Lawful and every thing againft

Them. And who wou'd not have fought for

him againft Them? And the Oaths they had

taken to him might Juftly have been Urg'd to

thofe who fet up the Pope or the Dauphme.,

not only againft him, but all our Kings and

H 3 the
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the Nlttion it felf. The Difpute betwixt him
and his Kephew Arthur was not here Con-
fider'd at all. But Arthur had Refgn'd^ and
befides was Dead before the Barons fent for

the Daufhine. And his Siller JEleanor was a
Prifoner in King Johns hands, and l^.er Life

at his Mercy every Hour. So that ther was
no Claitn made by her or for her. And the

Compliers of the Hcmily might think flie

was at that time Dead too. And fo that King
John was Rightful King.

In the fame Sixth Homily againfl Rebellion

ther is Mention made of the rofe\ having
Depos'd feverar £wpfr<?rj and other Princes^

ai]d AbfolvM their Subjects from their Aliegi-

ance^ as well as this Inftance of King John in

England. And we are not to fuppofe that the

Homily meant any thing herein of what Dif-

pute of Titles ther might be in any of thefc

Countries among Rivals of their own. For the

Toi^e\ Claim was over all Kings and Countries

whatfoever.

I fliall only Obferve, That this \Hemily at-

tributes the Chief Caufe of thefe feople\ be-

ing drawn, fo eafily into Rebellion^ to their Ig-

norance of the Holy Scriptures^ not of the

Tear Books. And concludes thus, In God^s

Word I'rinces muji learn how to Obey God^ and
to Govern A4en : In GoeCs Word SubjeEhs mufi
learn Obedience both to God and their Princes.

And may I not add, better than from States-

Alen or Lawyers ?

Therefore, Sir, I deiire that if you think fit

to make any Reply to this, you wou'd give me
Qnotaticns out of the Holy Scriptures.^ to for-

tify
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tifie your Law-Cafes^ for it will have more
Weight towards latisfying Confcience. And I

muft ftill think that your T'aUm is better there
than at the Law.
And that you may fee how Exadlly yt)u a-

gree with the Dodrin of the Church of En-
gland-, pleafe to Perufe the loth Propofition of
the 27 Condemn'd in. the Decretum Oxonievfey

in the following Words ^
" roiTefTion and

*' Strength gives a Right to Govern. Suceeis
*' in a Caufe or Enterprizc proclaims it to be
*' Lawful and Juft.

" To Juftiiie it is to Comply with the Will
*' of God, becaufe it is to follow the Gondud
" of His Providence.

Hobbsj Owen, Baxter, Jenitns, &c. ate Quo-
ted as the Allertors of this Pernicious Po/itien.

(21.) I was forry, Sr. to fee you Chap. viii.

p. 97. fall into that thread-bare Cant of our
Commonxvealth'Tnen, That the federal Communities

of the World were not defignd, as fo many Scenes

for a few Perfons to difplay their Glory in, and all

the rejl of Aiankind to be only Jnjlrnments oftheir

Power &c. Thence they Infer the Lawtulnefs

of Refjlance, when their Princes purfue not> as

they think, the Ends of Government.

1 know you Guard againft this Confequence,

p. 99, and 100. by (hewing that this Remedy
deftroys the Thing, that is, Government, by
making every Man Tvdge of it. But then to

what Purpofe was this flourif) ? For your Prin^

ciple of Submitting to the Vfnrper, only Chan-
ges the Perfon, the fame Scene of Difplaying

Gloryj &c. remains, and as Vncontroidable as the

H 4 Scene
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ScefH of Ri'^hi. But with this vaft Addition
of Encouragement to Rebellion and Vfttrfationy

That if it once Succeeds, all Crimes and Defetls

are Fing'd, and the Riiht upon which they
have Vfiirped h Extinguijlied as to the former
Rightful Orvnerj and Transferred to the Vfurf-
er and his Heirs for Ever. So that it is only
being Boldly Wicked^ and he \s Safe .' Whereas
if he were made Liat)le to be Queftion'd by
the Rights and all Men Oblig'd in Confcience

to fland by the Rights it wou'd be much more
Terrible to Vfurpers^ than if they had but one
Pi/JIj to make for the M^hole. And Government

vvou'd be better Secur'd. Elfe God and our
Forefathers had never Eftablifhed Hereditary Mo-
narchies. To what Purpof^ Hereditary^ if Thru-
fling One out of his Place, Excludes the whole
Line /

(22,") Has the Crown^ whence all SuhjeFis de-

rive their Rights^ has this Fountain of Right no
Right at all It felf ? If a Man be Wrongfully

JDiJfeis''d of his Efiate^ he has a Remedy at Z.41P.

Does Polfejfwn againfl Right give a Title to no-

thing but to the C'Own? Unhappy Government!

Which of all things ought to be belt Set^tled^

is left in the molt Vnjettled Condition ^ Floa;-

T,ng like a Cor\ upon the Face of the Waters^

his own whoever can Snatch it firlt, or after*

vvards from any other that has it ! And no
Remedy fof this, or any Punijlment ! But the

|[3reateft kcward upon Earth! And to bind

Confcience too ! Is it a Sin to Steal ? But when

I fee a Thief^ may 1 Confent untp him, and be

^Partaker with the Adulterers^

it
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If Pof^fflon gave Right to Goods or Eftate a-

niong Snhjefisy we iliou'd think our Property in

an ill Condition. And do we think that God
has not Secur'd the Right of Kii^gs^ of His own
Anointed^ as much as the Right of the Meanefl
Veafant ?

Is it not an Encouragement to Sted^ to tell

a Man All is his own he can Run away with;
And that if he Sted the Cromi^ he may take it

for his Pains?

If a Man Sted a Groat^ is he bound to Re-

fiitutiofjf but not if he Sted a whole Kingdom!'

And if he is bound to make Refiitmica^ am I

bound to affiil him not to make Reflitmicm ?

If this be lo only in the Cafe of Kings, then
are they of all Men in the Worlt Condition.

Efut is ther any Exception in the Holy Serif-

tnres which Excludes Kings fiom the Common
Benefit of Mankind, that they only may be In-

jur d^ and no Reftitution due to them ? If not,

then, Sr. remember the Rule you Prefs fb of-

ten, That we muft not be Wifer than the Laws^
nor Except or Difiingniflj where they do not.

And then you rauft make a New Larv^ and
a New GoJ'pel, a New Set of Mords too, for

Kings only by themfelves, to Alter the Na-
ture of Jufiice as them, and New Lam for En-
gland likewife, for they are very Tender of
the CroTvn^ and give it the Preference before
any Suhje^ to Recover its Rights. It is Strange
then they fhou'd be fo Rcmifs as to its Chief-
eft Rights and Hang it up as a Crufi for everv
hungry Dog to Leap at, ^nd make it his own
who can Snap it firft 1

(23-) Your
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(23.) Your laft Chapter beginning at p. 100.'

tells us to p. 105. That the Jews Submitted

when they were Cov/^uered.

From thence to the End is concerning the

Behaviour of the Primitive Chn'fiians. But as

to the PrefentCafe, you have Clear'd it at the

Beginning, where you fay, p. 105. " We
" have no Inftance of Difpofiefled Empe-
*' rors claiming againft their Rivals (except
'' it be that of Maxhnwus Thrax and his Son)
^^ and the Empire not being Hereditary^ there
'' could be no Claims of Heirs.

And you fay voe have no certain Account how
the -Chrifilans, in the Earlied Ages of the Church

behav'd under tlye Ri'val Emperors. So there is

an End of that. But, p. 106. you fay, That
in the 4th, 5th, and 5th Ages We have feveral

Ivftances of the Chriftians becoming SiibjeHs to

New Emperors^ whilfi the Difpoffejjed Emperor rras

alive. And giving two or three Infiances of

this Sort Ends your Book.

To all which J fay. That he who has no Right

hut Vojfejfion^ lofes his Right with his Pojfejfion.

You cannot but be fenfible that this Cafe

is very Foreign to that of an Hereditary Mo-
narchy. And as I cannot fee to what End it

was brought, fo it wou'd be loll time to Ex-

amine thefe Jnftances which make nothing to

the Purpofc.

C24.) And now, Sr. upon the whole give

me leave to Reafon a little freely with you.

When this Topick of Succefs againft Right was

firft fet up by Dr. Sherlock^ as the Ground of

his Cor.verfwn. it was Generally Diflik'd by the

Belt
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Belt Friends to the Government. No Govern^

mem can Like it. For as it Sets them up to

Day, it Pulls them down to Morrow, if the

Weather-cock comcs About. It tempts Men to

Betray every Government^ but makes them Sted-

dy to 'None. This gave the Vogue to thofe

Anfwers were wrote to Dr. Sherlock. And in-

deed, Sr. the Town fays, you have added no-
thing New to the Argument, only given a few
more Quotations out of the Year-Books, which
Alter nothing of the Cafe. You have Re-
viv'd a Difpite has been liow Eighteen Years

afleep, and brought People back to think.

That the Government has no Right but FoJfeJfio?iy

and that Wrongfully corne by ^ And that their

Right Determines with their Pojfejfwn. Which
by no Means is thought any Service to the

Government. And you are Referr'd back to

thofe Anfivcrs wrote to Dr. Sherlock [particu-

larly, The Cafe of Allegiance to a King in Pofjeff-

on. 1 590. Dr. SherlockV Cafe of Allegiance Confi-

der^d. i69i.An Anfxver to Dr. Sherlock's Cafe vf
Allegiance. 1 69 1 . "The Duty of Allegiance fettled

on its true Grounds , &:c. 169 1.3 which are as

much an 'Anfwer to you as to him.

You fay in your Preface^ p. 2. That you were

very Free and Open in D.fcoitrfing with a* many

xtf your Old Friends^ Ai were willing to- talk with

yon upon this Head. And fay. Could I not have

folv'd their Objetlions, to my own Satisfaction, I

fl:oud have flood here \ and thefe Papers, as they

were never Intended for the Publick at firjl, had

never feen the Light.

Sr. I know nothing of all this Matter. But

when you were refolv'd to Print, you fnou'd

for the Satisfcif^ion of others, have Anfwer^d

thofe

.
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chofe Booh of your Old Frimdi which are in

Prim-, and which neither Dr. Sherlocky nor any

for him, have yet Attempted to Anfwer-. But,

without this, to fet up his Hypothefs as a New
thing, and not fo much as to Name him, or

the Anfvptrs had been made to him •, but Refer

to the private Converfation you fay you have

iiad wi^ch fome Namelefs Friends, is, Sr. by

iio Means Satisfadory to the Publick; which

Itill wants a Reply to thefe Anfvuers^ till which

hQ done, your Work, Sr. is not over. Others

fay, That if you had Intended your own Con-

viciion^ you wou'd have llay'd a While to See

what might iiave been faid even to this Book

of yours.

But Men that Write Paradoxes exped not

Anfwers. Carmades Wrote in Favour of In-

jufiice, and another Great Man in Praife of

sFolly. But the Elopements of Exuberant Wits^

inuii not Alter the Nature of things, and make
Wron^ to be ^ight^ and Right to be Wrong ! Or
whicn is yet more A-fonfirom, That Wkkednefs

by being Exceeding Wicked^ that is, Accom-

f!ip]b7g all its Defigns^ every Step againft the

i.aw of God and Man^ fhou'd by that, become
Perfectly Legale and Right too in the Sight of

Cody and Bind our Confcience to Submit to it,

and Support it againft what we own was No-
torious Right and Truth! And which, becaufe

it is once Overpowered^ muft never be AJferted

or Defended any more ! What had become of

4C:hrtftianity at this Rate ?

But, Sr. you have all the Ahral World too

againft you in this Argument. You know what
an
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an Heathen Poet Giid, making pretty fiee-whll'

ttfei'r Gods^

Vi^rix Catifa Dijs fLtcuit^ fed Vl^a Catonf.

They wou'd not take the Decifion of the Gods^

that Succefs cou'd give Ri^ht. But it is more-

Strange in Chrifiianity.^ which was to Overcome
by Suffering.

The Aiahometans Plead it in Point of ReH-
gicn. And v/hynot? For what is Religion but

Right ? And if the Nature of Right Can be AI-
ter'd by Suceefs in one thing, why not in ano-
tlier ?

The Principle of Snccefs difiblves all Notion
of Right and Wrong out of the World. What
Frevads is Befl ! Whence fome have Refolv'd

' all the Authority of God over us into that of*

Power only, without any Regard to Juftice^

But jibraham v/as not ot that Opinion when
he faid, Shall n&t the Judge of all the World d(y

Right r

And may not I ask your little Tear Booh-^

and a few Statutes^ Ihould they not do Right ?

They are not the Rule of Right. But are to

be Judged by a Seperior Rule., of Reafvn., Jitfticcy

and the Law of God. Some think England ih^

Original of Goier'timent to all the Worlds and
that ther were ABs of Parliament before the
Creation— But it muft be brought down, and
made to Submit to thofe Rnles of Government^,

which God has given to all the Earth. Other-

wife, it may Force my Submifion, hut can ne-

ver Satisfy rtiy Confdence. Which it you will

be fo Charitable to Undertake, I deljre you
wou'd
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wou'd give me good j4uthorities out of the Ho-
ly Scriptures^ and let me See the Law of Cod
in the Cafe. I will allow the Tear Books to

Determine whether your Cow or mine be the

Trefpafer^ and who (hall make up the Fence.

But it they talk of the Ri^ht of the Crowriy or

the Nature of Covernmer:i^ they Exceed their

Commiffion-, and what they fay is of no more
Weight, than what any other Perfons fhou'd

offer upon the fame Subjed.

Miftake me not, as if 1 thought the Lawsoi
the Land were againfl me in this Matter. I

hope I have made the Contrary appear, and
that they are on my Side of the Queftion.

But I fay. They are not the Foundation whence
we are to Begin, nor the Lafi Refort neither,

by which we ought to be Determin'd, as to

the Nature of Government^ and the Right of
Crowns. That is Referv'd to the Law of God^

Whence all Governments Derive their Anthori-

ty^ and from which only Kings do Hold.

I will Conclude with this Prayer^ wherein 1

hope you will Join with me,

That God wou'd Support the Rig^i^ and Re-
drefs the Wro?jg.

And give us Grace to be Couragiens in His

Holy Fear^ and neither be Afiam'd nor Afraid

to Repent, Confefs, and Return^ whenever we are

Convinc'd of our Error*

SUPPLEMENT.
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SUPPLEMENT.

I
Put this here by way of Supplement to what
I have faid of the Co7ijvltutiony Sed. I'. N>

6, 7i?, p. 9. top. 17. Itwou'd have been too

Tedious there, and an Interruption to the

Thread of the Difcourfe. But 1 think it Ne-
ceflary as v;ell for my own Vindication, as the

Support of the Truth. To both which it will

be a Confiderable Addition, to fee the fame
things Ailerted and Juftify'd by the Learned
Dr. Wake (lince Promoted to the See of Lin-

coln) in his St.rte of the Church and Clergy of
England. Printed 1703..

(i.) In which he AlTerts, and comes fully

in with Dr. Brady^ That there were no Com^
mans (as now Undcrftood) in our Varliamenta

till the 49 ©f Hen. III. nor from that time till-

the 18 of Edxc. \. So long they were Diicon-

tinued after their being firlt Admitted into

Tarliament. See State df the Churchy p. 2 ! 2.

Again, p. 227. he fupports Dr. Brady in (hew-

ing. That Atls of Parliament were made (par-

ticularly the Statutes of Wefminjler') and Taxes

Raifed upon the whole Kingdom by the Kin^

and Lords only. And that one or more Knights

for the Counties were Rcturn'd as the King

pkas'd.
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pleas'd. And p. 230. That there were no^e-
frefentatives from the Cities or Bundu^hs in

Parliament^ but that they Taxed themfelves

feparately ^ as they did even after they were
Summon'd to Parlidmefit^ the Communities of
Counties^ of Cities^ and Burroughs^ gave each for

themfelves. And p. 231. That the Bijhops and
C/fr0 Taxed themfelves, without Conjundion
with the Parliament^ ^and fitting at different

Times and Places. And p. 215. That the Cler-

gy of each Diovefs being Called by their Refpe-
aive BifJjopSj Taxed themfelves in their Dioce-

fan Synods^ feparately from thofe of other Die-

cefes. And in the Jlppendix, p. 8. Nnm, Vll.

There is a Writ to the BiJJjop to Tax the Cler-

gy of his Diocefs. And p. 7. N. vi. There is

a Writ to the Bijlwp of Worcejier to pay the 20th
Part of his Goods and of all his Villains^ and
with it one to the Sheriff of the C6unty to

Levy it, Manu forti^ if there were Occa-
fion. And the Rcafon given was, becaufe other

Bifljpps had done the like. And the King had
not time (being upon his Voyage to the Ho-
ly Land) to have a particular Parliamentum

vel TraBatum vohifciim^ a Parliament or Confe-

rence with that BiJJjop. Of which fays the 5r4fe

of the Churchy p. 214. concerning this BiJJjop

and others in the like Cafe, u4ll the Ceremony

that the King iifed was to fend his Letters to them

to acquai'iit them with what the others had done^

and to defre them to Confent to the fame. And this

was in the 54th of Hen. IlL as in the Tefe

of that Writ^ 5 Years after the Commons were
iirft let into Parliament, And none of their

Confent was had or asked to this Tax. It

was
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was Granted by the Bifiops and Lords in

Parliament^ upon their own Lands, and the

Lands of. their FilUlns. And fuch Writs or

Letters from the King were fent it feems to

thofe who were abfent, to have their Con-
fent likewife. Which was a different Method
from our Atls of Parliament now.
The King did Parliament OX Confer with the

Bifljops OTd Lords. But when the Commons

were firll Summoned to this Parliament or

Collocjuium (as then called) it was not that they

fhou'd have any Share Or Part in the Collo-

cjuium^ or to Advife at all in it, but barely

to Confent to what the Bipwps and Lords had

done, as the words of the IVrit runs, ad Con-

fintiendum^ not to Advife^ as it is in the Writ

to the Lords.) and to have a Colloquium with

the King. And the Reafon of this fcems to

have been a Meer Politique, that they mighf

Pay their Money the more freely, having firft

Confented to it. But no\V it is Grown into

a Pight, and the Sole Right of the Commons tO

give Money, and the Lords cannot Tax even

Themfelves, for all Mojiey Bills muft now Pro-

ceed froni the Comraons, and the Lords only

Confem^ but ca,a Alter Nothing, as it was with

the Commons formerly. And every Speech now
from the Throne^ when it comes to the Money
part, AddrclTes -only to the Commons.

This of bringing the Commons firfl to Con-

fent, was the Moderation of the Lords,X.O the End^

i fuppofe, that the Commons might not Grudge
at the Taxes lay'd on them by the Lordsi

But it has far'd with them as with other Pd-

liticiansj whO fee not whither things will Run,
i and
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and often have their own Cannon turn'd upr-

on them. I will give you the Words of the

StAte of the Churchy that I may not Miftake,

There p. 227. you will find as follows.

" The King (Edxv. L) being Return'd—

—

" IfTued his Writs for a Parliament to Meet.
"• The Perfons called were here again totius

'^ Regni Magnates: The Annals of Waverly
'' Style it a Parliament of all the Lords^ and
" Mention not any other as either Call'd, or
" Coming to it.

" In the 1 8th of this King, after tafter^ 'd

" famous Parliament was held at Wejiminfter-,
'' in which the Third Statute of Wefiminfter
" was made^ and an Explication npon the
'* Statute of Quo Warranto, as Hemingford Re-
" lates it. The Records agree with this Ac-
" count, and will Inform Us who were Called
'' to it, and Aded in it.

" For the Statute of Wefiminfier^ it Is laid,

" that the King^ ad Infiantiam Magnatum Regni
" /«/, Granted, Provided andEllabliih'd. c. i.

" In that de Quo Warranto^ That the King
" of his fpecial Grace and Affeftion, towards
'* his Prelates^ Earls^ Barons^ and Cttteros de
** Regno fuo^ Granted, &c. But there is ano-
*' ther Record that will fpeak more plainly
** in this Cafe. For on the firll of Jme^ the
*' Prelates^ Earls^ Bisons and Great Men of the
" Kingdom^ with one Aflent in full Parlia-
*^ menty granted to the King for Themfelves
*' and the whole Community of the Kingdom^
'' forty Shillings of every Knights Fee tor an
" Aid to Marry his Eldefi Daughter-^ as the
** Words of the Roll are.

This
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*' This Tarliament firft met after Hilary-)

" Anm 1289. It Re-Aflembled after Eader^
" and on the firft of J/wf, Granted the Aid
*'

I before Mentioned. Upon the 14th ot

*' June^ at the Requeft of the Lords^ and
" Great Men there Affembled, the King illiied

*' out Writs to the Sheriff's, of every Connty^ td.

*^ order two or T^^ree to be Chofen for their
*' R.efpedive Counties^ and Returned up to
•* this P^r/*^wf*^ (which was then fitting," and
*' had fat fp long, and done fo much Bufinefs
*' without them) within three Weeks after the
" Feaft of St. John Baptifl, July the 15th.

" Before they came, the King^ with his Lords
" only, made the Statutes of Wefiminfler be-
" fore Mentioned •, which were palled in ?dr-

" Uament the XVth of St. John Baptift^ tha6 is

" to fay, July 8th. The Knights being thus
" Summoned for the feyeral Counties^ -weire

*' Returned accordingly ^ from fome Tlorte^

*' from others Two^ as the Sheriffs thought
*' fit; Which Ihews this Matter not to have
" been yet come to any Certain Eftablifh-

" ment. They were deiign'd to ReprefenC
'' all the Military Tenants of the Counties iri

" Capte \ and they did accordingly Confent

" for them to a xvth ,then Granted, per

'^ Archiepifcopos^ Scc by the Archbifhops^ Bifiwps^

*' Abbots^ Priors^ Earls^ Barons^ et Omnes Alios.

" de Regno •, the very Style that v/as ufed
" when tlie Body of thofc who held by
" Military Service were Perfonally Summqn-
" ed, according to the Charter of King
*' J6BN.

i'i tMff



This Charter is fet down p. 191. and ex-

prcily Limits the Commons who were to fit in

Parliament to thofe only who Held of the
King in Capite. And thefe were to be Summon"
ed by the Sheriff's^ (as the Teers were by the

Kings Letters) not Chofen by the People. For
after Naming the Lords, who were to be
Summon'd Singillatim^ per Litems Nofirasy it is

added, Et prtzteria faciemus Submoneri in Cene-

rali per vice Comites et Ballivos nofiros^ omnes

alios qui in Capite tenent de Nobis. This fhews
what the Omnes alios was, who, befides the
Lords^ then fat in Parliament,

(II.) Thefe Authorities are Deny'd by none,
nor have been Attack'd by any but James
Tyrrell Efq ;, in a long Appendix to the Second

Part of his third Volume ot the General Hijiory

of England^ Printed 1704. Wherein he At-
tempts to Anfwer what Sr. Henry Spelman,

Mr. Prynne, Dr. Brady and Dr. Wake have
Wrote upon this Subjed. He owns they have
Quoted the Records truly. Only he wou'd
put another Senfe upon them. But I mult
take Notice.

1. That he is not fo Pofitive to fay the

Senfe he puts upon them, is the True Senfe

of them ^ but that it May be fo^ and Jf it be

fo, and Perhaps is fo.

2. Thence he Concludes^ That Perhaps by the

Words Trineipes^ Vroceres, Magnates^ Optimatesj

Sarones, &c. Not only the Lordsy but the Com-

mons too May be Meant. And he mult Mean
it
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it as Low as thofe very Poor Commons who
have P^otes in the EleEilons for Parliament-

Men at this Day. Elfe he cannot Maintain

our Prefent ConfiitH^ion of Parliaments to be

the fame it was from the Beginnings which

is the Point he Labours. And it will take more
than a Perhaps to fliew, That thefe were Called

the Princes^ the Great Men^ and Barons^ and
Lords of the Nation! If he can Confound

Words at that Rate, his Hiftory . will not be

very Intelligible.

But the Method he takes is to go to Lit-

tletonh Visionary y which he Quotes p. 77.,

and there tells us how many ways thefe words
are En^up^ed. That Princifes fignifies not only

Princes by Birth, but Chief or Principal Gover^

nors or A-fagiftrates. And if you fliould ask,

where? He Explains it, in any City^ Nation^

or Kingdom. Then (fays he) for the Word
PROCERES^ tt is Render d in our DiBionaries

(and puts Littletons, DiFtionary on the Margin^
the Heads or Principal A'fen of any City or Com-

momvealth. And fo for the Words Optimates

and Magnates, which (fays he) Signifies not

only Noble Men, but fuch Chief and Principal

Men as before. And if he will look the Word
i<!ohilis, he will find in his DiElionary that it

fignifies not only Noble by Birth or Creation^

but Excellent, Famous, Remarkable. And alfo

a Noble, Six Shillings and Eight pence. And
then we fhall find a Great many Nobles in

England! And yet many of our Lienors not

Worth One. And who cannot come in under

the Low eft Scnfe that any of our DiBionarias

give of principes, Proceres, &:Cw But Mr. Ty; r^ll

1 3 Supply s



Supplys this with a Suppofc, and iays j^/W*

Which Terms may (/ Suppofe) as well take in th^

Knights Citiz.efis and BitrgeffeSf as the Infertoy

Tena?2ts in CJepite. But what fignifies all this }

For the Greateft Part of our BUEiors are no
Tenants in Capite at all, neither Superior nor
Inferior. What a Pity it is fo much Pains

fhou'd be taken to fo little tepofe

!

3. But he has a Reafon which Forces him
to all this, and he begins his Appendix witH
it, p. 2. where he fays, But. how they (the
Vnder-Tenapts to the Tenants in Capite) could

be fo Obliged (that is, to have Taxes lay'd

upon them) Vnlefs they were fame way or other

Reprefented^ J can by no Means Vnderfiand. This
is a Foundation Maxim with the Orators for

the Fower of the People^ and their being the

Original of Government, That None can be
Taxed but by his own Confent. And rather

than Depart from this, they will by Princes.

Mean Cobkrs, and leave no Word of any Signi-

fication! But this it felf will not do it. For
how do they Confent who have no Votes in

the EleEiion of Parliament'Men? And thefe are

much the Major Number of the People. And
feme of them too the nioft Conliderable for

Riches^ and mofi; Benehcial to theNation in Trade

^

^kC. But if they have not a freehold of lorty

Shillings a Year, they have no Fotes. And an
they have may be Given away by Men who
Clean their Shoes !

As to the Imply 'd Property and Authority of

thofc who have the Terra Firma, do's this

Re^ch only to the Ter-Tenants, or thofe who
Labour
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Labour the Ground with their own Hands ?

But if the Land-Lords have a Superior Prefer-

ty-t the King is the Sttpreme Land-Lord, for all

the Lands are Held of Him, and are Forfeita-

ble to Him. Yet thefe Men who Cry out

againft the King having Power to Tax thofe

who Hold of Him, give to Freeholders of Forty

Shillings a Year a Power to Tax thofe who
Hold of them, and all the Reft of the Na^
tiott too who do not Hold of themi And
this, by I know not what, Imply'd Cenfem^

wlien ther Is no Confent at all Given. But,

Mr. Tyrrelly the Peoph are Tax^d not by their

own ConfentJ but by thofe who have Antherity

to Tax them. And it is not a Farthing Mat-
ter whether they Confent or not. Ther are

many in England wou'd not pay Taxss now
it they cou'd Help it. And if they were to

be Polled, wouM Perhaps be the Major Part

of the Nation.

And is not the Major Part of the People

tlie Original oi Government ? And muft not the

Freeholders derive their Authority from Them ?

How elfe came they by it ? You muft fhew

then When and How the People did Impower
the Freeholders to Fote for Them. And that

they Limited it to Freeholds of fuch a Valuej

and Excluded all the Others. And may not
the People Recall that Pov\"er they gave to the
Freeholders, if they Abufe it ; as well as what
they Entrufted with Kings and Parliaments ?

Sir, I find you are at a Puzzie whetlier

Kings or Parliaments were firfl'? For you fay

in your Preface to the Appendix, p. 2. That

Great Council mufi have been before.^ or at Icafi

I 4 as
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as. Ancient as K'mgs themfehes. But why are

you in this Doubt? For Kings and Parliaments

did not Start out of the Ground both toge-

ther. One mult be before the Other. Be-

caufe one muft Make the Other. Either

Kir/gs made Tarliamems^ or Parliaments nlade

Kings. If the latter, then you are to Ihew
that Parliament which made the firft King,

And tell us by whom it was Called^ and by
whofe Authority it Sat» &c.

I intend not to go over Mr. Tyrre//'^ Af-
pendixj which is a large Book by it felf.

But all his Aufwers hdng the fame, and with-

in the Topicks \ have before fet down, I

will give the Reader one Inltance or two,

by which he will kAow all the Reft, as much
as if had Read them all.

At the end of p. 13. he c«mes to An-
fwer an Authority produced by Dr. Brady^

wheie a Tax was Granted to the King by
the Magnates and Fideles. Which / fitppofe^

fays he, May be better urged to the Contra-

ry. Then p. 14. he plays upon the Word
Fideles^ and Proves that the Meancfl of the

Commoners^ thofe under the Tenants in Ca-
pite. May be Comprehended under the Sig-

nification of this Word, foi" may not a Mea-n

Man be Faithful?' And for this he Quotes
the Glojfary^ that Fideles Signifies Faithful,

But then he brings to his Aid Walter of Co-

sentry the Hiftorian, who Reckons the Mem-
bers of this Parliament to Confifl of the Archi-

epifcopiy Fpifcopi Ahbates^ et Proceres Anglia.

And with the Help of / fuppofe^ he finds

the Inferior Commons here too. For, lays he,.... " Uir-
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" Under the General word Proceres in this

'' Hiftorian, and Fideles in the Record, / fiif-

*' fofe not only Tenants in Cafue to be here
'' Underftood, but their inferior Tenants, or
*' their Reprefentatives, are Comprehen-
" ded.

Then he goes on in the fame Page to ano-

ther Jnflance brought by Dr. Brady in the Sth.

of Hen. III. where a Carncage of two Shillings

of every Plough throughout all England^ was
given to the King in Parliame»t, where
were Allembled the Archbijljops^ BiJhopSy Earls^

Barons^ and Mdtis aliis. " From whence
'' {fays he) the Dodor Colleds, that the Alii
*'• Multi above Mentioned, were the Abbots

j

*c Priors^ and other Lay^Tenants in Cafite :

" But / think we May well underftand thefe
" Words to Extend not only to the Te-
" nants in Capite^ but to other inferior Te-
'' nants, by whatfoeverfree Service, who were
*' there by their Reprefentatives. For how
*' otherwife ( as i faid before ) could a gene-
*' ral Carucage upon all the Plough-Lands
" throughout England be Legally impofed ?

" Since the great Prelates^ Earls, Barons, and
" Tenants in Capite cou'd never Reprefent
" the Tenants of fuch Abbots and Priors, who
*' held their Lands in Frank-Almoign, and
" not in Capite, and fo were not Summoned
*' to this Parliament -, as alfo all Tenants in
" Ancient Demefne and by Socage and Burgage
" Tenures -, and laftly. Tenants by Petty Ser-
" jeantry, and thofe who held Lands of the
" King by Fcc Farm, paying a Certain Rent

:

^' All which, together with their under-Te-

nants.
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^' nantSj could never be Taxed or Rated by
^^ thofe who were none of their Chief Lords ^

*' lince upon thefe Gentlemens Principles,
^^ whom we Oppofe, the only Reafon why
^'- the Tenants in Ca^ite could grant Taxes
*' for their Under-Tenants, was, that hold-
" ing their Lands of them in Fee, they did
" in fome manner Reprefent them, and were
*^ Bound by their Afts: They could never
'-' Reprefent or Difpofe of the Eftates of thofc
*' who had no fuch Relation ^ and therefore
'' by thefe Mnlti Jiii mull be meant other
'' than meer Tenants in Capite.

Thus Mr. Tyrrell. I have given his Words
at Large, that he may not fay I miftook his

I^leaning. All his Argument is Built upon
Reprefentwg^t that none can be Taxed but by
their Feprejematlves. Whereas he mull know.
That the far Greatell Part of the People of
England have no f^otes in the Choice of Parlia-

ment'Men, and fo are not Reprefenud at all.

Yet they are Taxed.

And as for his faying. That People are in

fome Manner Reprefented by thofe of whom
they hold in Fee. 1 wou'd be Glad to know
his Meaning. Do's every Man of whom I

hold a piece of Land in Fee Reprefent me,
and am I Bound by his ^fis., fo that he may
Difpofe of me, my Life and Eftate at his

Pleafure ? If that be true, then the Kin^ may
Difpofe of all the Men in the Nation who
have any Land in Fee, becaufe they all Hold
of Him, and He Reprefents them all.

And if the Mdtl AUi here, and the Omnes

Alii in the Charter of King John^ mean All

thofe
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thofe who are Taxed^ befides the Tenants ia

Cafite^ it will make a large ^w^y of our Parlia-

ment ! And if you will go to the DlBionary

to know what Omnes Alii Means, it will tell

you that it lignifies All others^ and fo you may
bring in every Man in the Nation ! But can

any thing be Plainer to fhew what is meant
by All Others here than this Charter exprelles

it, when it fays, All Others who hold of Vs in

Capite? Yet Mr. Tyrrell will not have it fo,

but in this fame place, p. 1 5. he Quotes Dr;

Wakeh State of the Churchy and the fame Page

of it where this Charter is Inferted, p. 191.

And Difputes againft it for this Reafon, be-

caufe (fays he, very Refpedtuily of the Dodor)
*' Had he been a little better Verfed in our
" Records, he would have found that under
" Magnates,t\itKm^ts of Shires, called Grantz.

" de Countees in French^ are often Compre-
** hended, as well as the Earls and Barons.

No doubt ther are Great Men among the

Commoners. And the Knights of Shires were
then the Grantz. or Great Men of the County.

But what is this to the poor Creatures that

Vote in our EUBionsj to the Tag Rag and
Bob-Tail Shouting in THttle-Fields ? You muft

make all thefe Grantz. too, to find a Precedent

for them in our Records.

But ther is part of the Cafe yet behind.

As this Parliament gave a Carucage to the King^

fo He granted to His Great Slen a Scutage^

viz. of every Knights Fee, two Marks Ster-

ling. To which Mr. Tyrrell fays, ihid. p. 15.
" That it had nothing to do with this Tax^
^^ neither did it extend to ail the Sub-Te-

" nants
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nants by Military Service, but only to fuch

of them as had been fpared from perfoiming
their Services at the Siege of Bedford'Cafile^

the Khg by his Prerogative^ granted the
Lords IVrits or Warrants to receive Service

from all fuch Tenants propprtionable to
the Time their Lords had been in the

King's Service, fometimes one Mark, fome-
times two or three, as Dr. Brady acknow-
ledges.

This Mr. Tyrrell thought an Anfwer to Dr.
Brady. But whither has he brought himfelf,

to fay, That the ICifig by his Prerogative may
Tax the Pepple^ or fuch of them as He pleafes ?

I fuppofe the Reader will Excufe me not

to go further with Mr. Tyrrell. He is all of

a Piece. But it wou'd not have been Fair

to Conceal the Strength of the Objections made
againft our ConftitutiGny which Mr. Tyrrell has

taken great Pains not to Underftand.

Adver-



Advertifement.

Concerning the Benefit the

Government receives by "Jet"

cobite Converts.

N all Revolutions ther have ever

been Dijfatisffd perfons. And no
Change of Prmciples becomes Univerfal

at the Firft. It mufl: take Time and
Patience to Wear out old Prejudices.

And it is Natural to give Reafons for ones

Change^ that he may not feem Byalled by
Temporal Intereft, when he go's to the

Stronger Side.

Of this fort we have had but Ttvo

fince the Revolution, Dr. Sherlock^ and
now Mr. Higden. The Ftrjl Perplex'd

the Caufe, and Shook the Principles of

the
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the Revolutioriy nor has the Latter come
up to them. And both have given Oc-

cafion for more Objeciions againft the

Eflnblifhment than We heard from the

^Jacobites before.

Mr. Hoadly has long Purfued the Lord
Bifhbp of Exeter for Affuring the World

(as he fays) that her Majejlfs Title is on-

ly thxt\ of cL Successful Vfurcation. Which
he wou'd draw as a Gonfequence from

his Lordfhip's Principle of Non-Rejijlancei

But Mr. Higdeny without the Trouble

of Confequences, openly Maintaines the

Tittle of a Succefsful Vfurpation^ and gives

her Majejiy no other Right or Title what-

foever. And to Prove this upon Her, is

the Bufmefs of his Book.

This is all fhe Gets by the Jacobite

Converts! They Expofe her to Excufe

themfelves. It is Impofible for a Jacobite

to be a real Convert I Something ftill

Sticks with them, and they cannot Help
it ! They are only Dangerous when they

play the Hypocrite, And they think the

Government ought to Thank them for

proving it an Vfurfation!

Let
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Let Us have no more of thefe O;?-
'vertSy at leaft no more of their Rea~

fons. But if they will come in, let

them come Modeltly without Reafon

!

The Jervs compafTed Sea and Land to

make Profelytesy But they had a Maxim

^

Not to Truft a Convert to the third Ge-
neration. For they made him Twofold
more than themfelves.

FINIS.
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